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RIGHT OF

SENATORS ASSERT

ST

FOREIGN SHIPS
BE FREE TO COAST

CANAL SHOULD

Jonrnul Bpeeinl 1
July 17.

wire.

Senator

O'Gorman. of New York, chit reed in
the senate today that railroad influences was behind Groat Britain's protest against the Panama canal bill and
he joined with Senator Lodge In declaring that the United States possessed ftdl rlghls under the British
treaty to give free passage to ships
of

TRUST

LAW

treaty

from taking

immediate measures to block or use
the canal fur lis own protection.
Senator O'Gorman
declared that
railroad influence
was behind the

l'riiish protest.

Report on United
Steel Investigation
Would Provide Way to Over- -,
come Court Decision,

Committee

States

By Morntnff Journal Sprriul Lenitd Wire.)
.Washing-ionD. .'., July 17. A bill

law
amending the Sherman anti-truin many particulars will be included
in the report of the majority members
of the house special committee of
into the United States Steel corporation. One amendment will be direct d against the interpretation of
the supreme court in the American
Tobacco company case, that a corporation must be in "unreasonable" restraint of trade to be held in violation
of the law.
Tile proposed bill will provide that
In any suit Involving a corporation or
trust as existing in restraiit of trade
the burden of proof to establish the
reasonableness of such restraint shall
be upon the party who contends that
said restraint is reasonable.
Another provision would grant to
persons op concerns claiming to have
been injured by a corporation in violation of the law the right to demand
damages without bringing an inde-
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SETTLE LABOR
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TROUBLES
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After Conference with Advisors Sutcliffe Baxter, Former Wholesale Liquor Dealer, Had
It is Decided He Must ReMany Receivci ship Appoinmain in New York or Near
tments
fiom Judge,
City,
IDIXON

$65,000

AND PERKINS

Older Tells in Danow Case of
Agicen ent nleii'd Into Between Representatives of Intel ests,

i i

BANKRUPT
STOCK DWINDLES

e

WITNESS DISCLOSES
INNER SECRETS

Height.

it!tl lo Show
Convention Manager of Grocery Finn
Chicago
The rivers and harbors nppropii.i-lio- Cvidence
was
;,iuiii,iiihi,
bill, carrying
Chicago Lawyer Had No
lieves Federal Jurist Has agreed to In cunlerciiee.
One" May Make
m.,
p.
uniil
for
Biibi ig Juror
Adjourned
Motive
at
in
City
Good
for
Done
Great
the
Speeches
Kansas,
a Few
a. in.. Thursday.
oekwood,
of Seattle,
Iowa and Other States.

After

I
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Rough

Union,
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By Morning Jonrnai Koeclnl lw4l Win
Washington,
July 17. President
Taft will fight Colonel Hoosevelt am
leaders of the third purty movement
for every presidential elector wh
runs on a republican ballot under the
president's name. The fight will be
carried into every state where third
party leaders hope to have republican electors vote for Mr. lioosevell.
tegular republicans in touch with the
president will begin a campaign to
make sure electors voted for on the
republican ticket will stand by that
ticket in the electoral college.
Suggestions of compromise, said to
have bet n taken to the White House,
got no hearing from the president. He
made It plain today to a delegation
of South Dakota men that he would
listtn to nothing of thut kind. He
believes that the men who appear on
and are voted for on republican bal
lots are bound to vote fur the repub
lican nominee.
No plan of action has been devised
in states like South Dakota, Maryland
and Pennsylvania, where Hoosevelt
laeders have expressed the view that
tho electors now on Die republican
ticket would line up for tho colonel,
but cullers who' talked with Mr. Tall
today were convinced he would fighl
the plan to the end.

(By Moraine Jonraal Hpertal
oyster, Hay, N. Y

Wire.)

July

1

RFPl

Chicago, July 17. "It is plain t,
me that there Is no intention on the
part of the Roosevelt managers In Il
linois to form a new party in this
state," said Charles V. Merriam, republican candidate for mayor of Chicago at the last municipal election, in
a statement today in explanation of
his refusal to sign the call for a state
convention of the third party.
He declared that it was clear to
him that the terms and spirit of the
national call would not be carried out
in Illinois and he therefore declined
to sign the call for the state convenlit
tion. Several who had signed
Tuesday's Hoosevelt conference withdrew their numes.

his
He

made this announcement tonight af
ter a conference with several advisers
at his home. His presence in New
York, or nearby, was deemed advisable
at this time, It was said.
This sudden change in plans was
made after a conference with Senator Dixon, his campaign manager;
George W. Perkins and o. K. Davis,
one of Senator Dixon's aides.
"We came down to talk over tho
trip," said Mr. Davis, "and agreed that
It must

lie given

up. So many ques-

tions are coming up at our headquarters in New York which require
Colonel Hoosevelt's
personal atien.
tlon, he found It to be virtually impossible to get uwuy at this time."
Mr. Davis said that Colonel Hoosevelt would remain In Oyster Bay until the second or third of August,
when he will depart for Chicago to
attend the convention of the new
party. After the convention he may
make a few speeches ln the central
west. It was his intention until tonight to go Into Kansas. Iowa and
Michigan to take part in the campaign
preceding the primaries.
Colonel Hoosevelt would add nothing to Mr. Davis' statement. Ho said
earlier in the day he was hurd at work
on the preparation of a statement of
his position which will be Issued shortly before the convention.

m:v party xot favorfd
coi.isfim si:ccki:i
ROOKF.VFIT
UY ILLINOIS
RLICANS

for
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Morning-

-

afonrnnl Rperltil 1eune6 tYlrs.)
July 17. Sutcliffe Baxter,

1

CONVF.XTION
Chicago, July li. Members of the
local committee on arrangements to
day decided to hold the progressive large wholesale.
grocery
firm, was
party's national convention at the questioned concerning the meeting
Coliseum, August f, instead of at the held In a committee of the city credit
Auditorium, the place of firsl selec
n's association to consider reform
tion. The change was made in order In the matter of appointing federal
to provide more seats for snecta tors.
vers and at which ll was decided
he committee also decided that the not to lay evidence before tho con
expenses of the convention would lie gressional coninillt, e. Witness testimet by the sale id' tickets to spectafied that be had urged that the comtors. The prices for tickets entitling mittee take no action, first because
the holder to attend every Session of it had been appointed to confer with
the convention will be, $11), $ir, and Hanford, not to prosecute him, and,
$ 2 II.
second, because llanlords great service to the community entitled him
lo the good will of tile merchants.
TAFT RKPI IILICWS
Witness on cross examination adSlCt I l!IO IN.H'XCTIOX
Newton, Kan., July 17. A tempo mitted thut his firm had been twice
rary restraining order was issued by indicted for violation of the federal
Judge C. K. Branine In the. district pure food law.
court here today en ioinimr evei v coun
ty clerk In Kansas from printing
on tho official primary ballot, under
the head of republican party, the
names of those candidates for nresintial electors who have openly de
clared they will support Theodore
Hoosevelt If elected.
Tho injunction
proceedings were started by State
Senator Dumont Smith and National
Committeeman Stanley.
The plaintiffs are H. A. Marks, of Hodgeman
county, and others, alleging themselves to be members of the republi
can party "who signed the petitions
for nominations of said candidates for
electors under promise that tho.v
would support the republican nominee Former Senator Dick and Secfor president."
retary Carmi Thompson PreThe case will be heard at Hub

In-

formation and Was Released
on Small Bail; Investigation
by Attorney Continues.

Another Senator for Illinois;
Legislature Must Act

I

NOMINEE

Man Arrested Gave Little

Morning .liiurniil Snrrliit 1nm4 Wire.)
original
I. us Aug' b s, J uly I J.
'ClllCllt. between representatives of
labor and capital in Los Angeles, by
which the McNaiuara case was to bo
elided for, ever, was disclosed In
(all by
older, editor of tho
Isco Bulletin, who took tho
Saj, Kr
stand today fur the delciiMo in tho
bribery trial of Clarence S. Harrow.
testimony
The Introduction of this
was permitted by .1 udge I ut ton on the
showing of the defense that It would
prove a lack of motive on the part of
B

Iiarrow for the bribery of Juror
George X. Lockwood. bin the ruling
was made only after the greater part
of the day's session bad been conThe original
sume,! by argument.
agreement, as outlined by older, contemplated the pleading of guilty by
James B. MeNamara and the fixing of
bis punishment at life imprisonment.
For this the prosecution not only was
to dismiss all other cases growing out
of tiie dynamiting of the Los Angeles
Times building. Including that of John
J. MeNamara, but to destroy all evidence then In possession of the prosecution. Another clause In the agreement was to the effect that
of Los Angeles capital wero
to urguliUo the labor unions.
The question had arisen, witness
said, of tho unwillingness of District
Attorney Fredericks to consent to tha
dismissal of the charge ;tg,nst John
J MeNamara and 11 had been agreed
by Mr. Marrow that If the prosecution
insisted upon II, "J. J." also Would bo
thrown lo tne wolves rather than conrepre-seiitutlv-

CU

-

0 LIGHT

Convened at noon,
passed bill to create a department
of labor.
C, nsidcred Industrial relations commission bill.
Secretary Wilson eatcgorioillv
agricultural committee
before
Representative Alibi's eharg. s i hat bis
son was connected with an Irrigating
lilolecl because of the seen t. try's ln- lluellee.
Passed lull to investigate industrial
conditions and suggest strike rem '!
Adopted conference report on Senwire- ator Smith's bill requiring
less on sleaincrs.
Nye, of Mlnnesola, in a speech deprecated fast living and other besetting sins.
House steel trust Inquiry committee
law
majority will report anti-tru-

Seattle,
70 years obi, a former wholesale liquor dealer, who is alleged to have
been a favorite of United Stales District Judge C. 11. Hanrord in the bitter's appointment of receivers for
firms, was on the witness
stand before the house Judiciary subcommittee most of the day and when
other witnesses Wert; testifying the
subjects inquired into had relation to
the Haxter receiverships. It was
brought out that Baxter's son married
a daughter of the Into former Governor John H. McGraw, and the committee asked questions calculated to
develop that McGraw had been Instrumental, in having Hanford appointed
to the bench.
attorney for amendments.
Frodi rick Bailsman,
Democratic caucus elected Charles
the Metropolitan Trust company, of
Riddle, of Indiana, sergeant at
New York, In the proceeding's against M.
of house.
arms
corporaInsolvent
Steel
Western
the
Adjourned at tl:25 p. in., until noon
tion, testified that he had requested
Judge Hanford to appoint Kdgar Thursday.
Ames, of Seattle, receiver, as Ames
was known to tho New York creditors. Hanford refused and Bailsman
SUCCESSOR TO
suggested Lester Turner, of Seattle,
as receiver. The Judge accepted Turner, according to the witness, but said
it would be well to have two receivBE
LQRIMEH
ers and named Suieliffe Haxter as
the second receiver. The witness saw-nneed of u second receiver and had
not thought of Haxter.
Baxter testified that Judge Hanford
APPOINTED
refused an offer of $t;r,,0H0 for a
bankruptcy dry goods stock and that
after Haxter had conducted the store
ten months the creditors received
Deneen is Powerless to Name
.lames S. Goldsmith, manager of a

TAFT WAS REGULAR

MYSTERY SHOWS

M

Mrs, F, A, Wilcox, Who Had
Mrltish shipping is
greatly interested," he said.
"1 beCharge of Railroad Signals
lieve tiie railroads of Canada and the
railroads of the United States have
Occurred,
Where
Wreck
been enabled to secure the
Once Inmate of Dunning,
,,f the British office of foreign
a (fairs to
embarrass this government
in the attempt we are now making
Wire.)
(By Mnrnlnc Journiil Boerlnl
tu se are legislation to keep railroad
Chicago. July 17. Discovery today
eontr 'lied ships out of the Panama that Mrs. F. A. Wilcox, the tower opcanal.
erator at Western Springs, near where
"The only government that has
a wreck occurred on the Chicago,
nny special burden tinder thr Burlington and Qulncy railroad last
treaty is the I'nited States." said .Sen- Sunday, costing the lives of thirteen
ator o'Gurmun. "F.ngland and oth-'- persons, once was confined
in the
countries have assumed no bur- Dunning asvlum. caused
Coroner
"ens beyond the payment of the tolls Hoffman to summons her for investi
anil the agreement as to the terms of gation today.
its neutrality.
Mrs. Wilcox will be questioned at
"There s nothing to prevent Kng- - length by the coroner, who has anianu from remitting to its merchant nounced his intention of prolonging
ships every dollar of tolls paid the the inquiry until blame for the
Panama canal. There is nothing to wreck is positively fixed.
Prevent similar action by other counpassenger traffic
H. A. Kustice,
tries. The only power that Is
manager of the road, in a statement
restricted and curtailed In the today, states that while .Mrs. Wilcox
performance of Its duties to its own was confined at Dunning In 109. her
Otizeriship. is the one that has spent confinement had been but for a few
JtOO.riuo.OOU
in the construction of days as it was found that she was not
this great enterprise."
deranged. An investigation made by
He said Spain already had legis- the company a year ago had also
lated to "reimburse Spanish ships for shown her to be perfectly normal and
tolls S)(.tlt ln goinK through our ca- that her work gave no ground for
nal."
criticism.
Senator Lodge raised the question
An error in the identification of
whether the United States would have two victims of the wreck was discov
a ruht to
interfere if another coun- ered yesterday and the mistake
try Shollht lii.1t-t..L.lhA ..,!
of its ships w hen passing through the
The body identified hy a relative as
anal. Xn foreign country, he. said,, Mrs. G. W. Tudor and shipped to
could interfere with any arrange-- !
Iowa, for burial, was discov-rc- d
me i n,tej states might make
to l,e that of Mrs. E. C. Potter,
or the payment of tolls.
of Jackson, Mich. The mistake was
If any government should under discovered by a dentist at Oskaloosa.
line p,
RO j for one would pro- who had crowned several teeth for
ttst," he aid.
Mrs. Tudor.
"J tlo not think

ENTERTAINS

pendent1 suit.

6EEN IN

FAVORED

iiitlu-enc-

State

AMENDED

RAD

Month.

MNAMARA PLEA 0

i:.
si:
Convened at II a. m.
Considered the siitultv civil ppre
li, 'lieu lull alier all
made to force consul, i ,ii ion
wool tariff bill.
a
The foreign relations conimitt
holi.ed fa ol hie pul on
be torn, in mc. m
ion to luveallr.at
encouraging of ivv ol uiu.us in Gun.,
or Mexico.
Adopted a resolution to inqulr. mitt' r
the purchase or .Montuello,
sou's old homo.
The conferees agreed to a la
quiring monthly census bur. a
ports on the iiniouiit of spol
on band,
Hesumcd consideration of the Panama canal bill. Lodge and O'Gorman urged the right of American
passage.
In-coastwise shipping t
O'Gorman ascited that railroad
is behind the Blilish ploteM.
The postofticc cominiliee linisbing
bill,
postoftii e appropriation
the
agreed to a parcels post and to bar
sending any second class mail by

UNJUS

President, It is War, with Colonel Hoosevelt has abandoned
Black Flag Flying in Every projected trip to the middle west.

American register.

These two speeches marked the
debate in the senate on the Panama
canal bill.
lioth Mr. Lodge und Mr. O'Gorman
declared that this nation was not
treaty
bound by the
till the privito give foreign ships
leges granted American ships. Mr.
Lodge favored a bill to rebate the
tolls to American ships while Senator
O'Gorman said the I'nlted Stales pos
sessed tho full right t" ive American
vessels free passage if desired. Senator Lodge conceded that if tho case
wont to The Hague court, the United
States probably would lose.
The support today fur the provision giving free passage to American
ships was the most emphatic since
the senate began consideration of the
Mr. Cummins
bill.
Mr. O'Gormun,
and others said that If the United
States had to construe tho treaty literally in giving the ships of all nations equal treatment would by tin.
terms of the treaty be prevented from
defending tile car.nl in ease of war.
"If a Japanese fleet entered the
Western end of the canal," said Senator Heed, "bent on passing through
lo attack the city of New York, the
United States would have no right
under such a construction of the
treaty to take any steps against it."
Senator Burton, of Ohio, who made
the first speech in support of the
British theory that the United Slates
can give no special privileges to its
own vessels, declared wur would suspend the operation of the treaty.
Senator McCumber, however, In a
speech today against the free provision conceded that it was his belief the
'anal would have to remain neutral
even in time of war anil that the United Slates would be forbidden by the

S tfeiita.
ft

not si:.

INT

DEMOCRATS

HAVE

TRIP

JUST NOW

The slayer, it is lielieved shot one
horse, and rode away on the other
belonging to tin Tamper.
'I'ho effects of the man in a trunk
In the wagon, wi re destroyed to pre- vent identification Th coroner thinks
that Identification will he established
soon by tracing the camper's movements.
The body was buried Hear the place
where it was found.

Between

Construe Treaty Literally Japan's War Fleet Enroute to
Attack New York City Would Have Perfect Right to Use of
Our Big Ditch from Ocean to Ocean in Order to Accomplish
That Purpose; Hague Conference Likely Prejudiced.
Washington.

IKE

T H OUGH WE T

P

Reason Why Uncle Sam Should Not ConO'Gorman Sees
trol Absolutely an Enterprise Constructed by His Money Entirely; Cummins and Others Assert If Nation is Forced to

CONGRESS.

IN

DAY

Mouth; Single Cnplc,
Hy Carrier, Ml Cent

ft

.

NO COMPROMISE

N

(By Mornlm

T

VISIT COLONEL

AND STRIPES SAYS LODGE

THE

SHUVVfJ TQ

OnU

l

TUFT

WISE COMMERCE UNDER STARS

WILL HANFORD

ROOSEVELT

Lyons, Colo., July 17. Murder, not
suicide, was liic cause of tin death
of the nun found dead in Ids cam
wagon four miles from here yesterday. A deputy coroner has discovered
that the stranger was shot twice,
once In the head wlih a
hullet and olico over the heart with
a much heavier bullet, probably of

UNITED STATES TO F
AMERICAN

CAMPER THOUGHT TO
HAVE SUICIDED, SLAIN

u

Mall,

11

JULY 18, 1912,

THURSDAY,

AT

!"

Mnrnlni

.lour""!

K,fiil

T

hiihimI

Wiro.l

an
III., July 17. In
Springlleld,
opinion submitted by Attorney General Stead to Govei nnr Deneen tonight
the altorn 'V general holds that Ihere
( senator
is no vacancy in the offl
of
from Illinois within the
the second paragraph of Seclbm
Three of Article one of the constitution of the United States and lint
the gi vernor now has not the power
to appoint a senator. The nllonioy
general cites lie cases of Lee Mantle,
of Montana, and Matthew . liuay, oi
Pennsylvania,- and decides that the
Loiinicr case is analogous to these
two, as tin- two other cases Involved
the question of the power of appoltll- iiiein of a senator by a slate executive,
where the legislallir- of Hie stale,
though legally organized, bad failed
lo elect.

AUGUSTUS

HEIWZE

tinue the trial.
Just before adjournment Juror

M.

Williams, asked the witness:
"Did you know at that time that tho
McNamaras were guilty.'"
"Well,
bad no definite or legal
knowledge thai I hey were, but I assumed no," was the reply.
Here Juror ,. A. Levitt broke In:
"What did vou mean by throwing'
'id you rccom-g- o
ves'.'"
'J. .1.' to III,
free and the oilier
mend that
knowing
bolh wero
be 1,1 !lll:ile
guilty "
xplaiiied his nl iul,i
II Iless
The
by sa.viiu;, "An ey for an eye and a
(".ah l"i a loulh.' He thought Justice
could be salisileil w it bout biking any
H.

1

--

an

m

llv es.

The Willie ss said a conlercnco was
Id between the prosecution and tho
ih'fons aim others when it was ile-i
j. j. eNainai a must be pun- islled.
asked Dur- "Whul was my attlludt
row.
"U II, you declared (bat you wero
enipl' eil lo save tile lives of theSO
i

,

.

,

The witness mi .1 thai, at this time
was lul, nothing bad been said
tho MeNamara. brothers about tho
prop .so, agle. Ill' llt.
a rrow ask
the prosecution
Mr.
to prod ic'..II II.
franklin and
John It. a rri ngtou tomorrow
Ills rea- lug bill be did not
sons for ib ail nig In preseiice of tho
principal II nesse
1at.
I

luorii-disclo-

I

L AWSUIT

LOSES

vv

bin-to-

Br Morning Jnuraxl (tiwclal
17.
New York, July

July

Wlr t

Wide th
to declare
police .tonight continue
their confidence that there won be
of
u speedy solution of the problem
who shot and killed Herman Rosenthal, a gambler, early yesterday and
what were the motives behind tho
murder, the net apparent result of
the day's activities on their part was
the apprehension of "Hrldgie'' Webber, an East Side sporting man, and
his release on small bull after ha had
I

pare a Lengthy
Contest Cases,

Review

of

COLORADO TAFT MJKV
TO LVIOIN STFAV A ItT
Denver, July 17. Taft leaders In
Wire. I
(Br Mi, mln Journal Drtal
Colorado are planning to bring injuncWashington, July 17. The detailed
tion proceedings against Phillip B.
Stewart, of Colorado Springs, to pre- answer which President Tali's advisvent him from attempting to seize the ers w ill make to charges that his nomrepublican party organization at the
In
September primaries, according to an ination at Chicago waM procured
Illegal fashion, was one of the first
announcement made today.
subjects that greeted Carml A. Thompson, of obio, when he today assumed
CRUISER FORCED TO
the post of scetetarv to the president.
hnivi POACHERS' LAUNCH
Mr. Thompson discussed the answer
Mates senator
with former United
Victoria, R. C, July 17. Repeated Dick, of Ohio, who had . barge of the
fusillades of rifle shots were fired by Taft contests befor. the repubip an
the crew of the fisheries protected national committee.
cruiser Newlngton and finally it was
The statement reviews every connecessary for the cruiser to rani the test and is longer than any presidenbegasoline launch Bonita, of Seattle,
tial message. At the conclusion of tofore the crew of the launch w itild day's conference, however, it was said
salcaught
surrender yesterday when
that a comprehensive abstract would
mon fishing within the prescribed
be drafted.
walimit in British Columbian
It is the idea of republican leaders
ters.
to arm Taft speakers with all the
escape
attempted
to
The launch
every contest.
line and the facts in
across the boundarv
piobably will be madr.
abstract
The
up
keeping
cruiser circled about her.
a steady rifle fire. When the launch public tbroUKh the newspapers and
was rammed her crew of two men that and the full answer probably will
wer,; thrown Into the water, but were be published in pamphlet form.
Mr. Thompson took up his White
rescued.
launch and men were
House work curly today. He disposed
brought today to Ksqulmalt.
Charges will be fded against the of business in a fashion that kept
men w ho asserted today they will callers doing a quicK step mrougn nis
otficc.
fight the case .

Webber admitted that he was the
man who had heard a suspicious conversation the day preceding the crime
between members of a poker party
on a steamer excursion during which
threats were made to "get" Rosenthal
if he persisted in continuing his revelations of revenue relations between
the police and the gambling fraternity.
The question of whether police animosity over Rosenthal's revelations or
a gambler's vindlctiveness Inspired
the murder plot, apparently was far
from being answered tonight. After
Police Commissioner Waldo had forwarded to Distilct Attorney Whitman
a written request that the latter begin
"a complete investigation" of charges
of partnership between gamblers and
the police, and that members of th
force were guilty of Instixaling the
murder of Rosenthal, the district
attorney issued a statement declaring
that he had never charged that the
polict. were responsible for Rosen- - j
I

THREE MINERS ARE

OVER MINE

ra4

been questioned.

that's death.

22.

Application

Filed for Receivci

KILLED

Company Results in Case
Being Remanded to Lower
Couit for Retrial,
of

Morning ,l...rni,l Horelul I.entMMl Wire I
Spokane, Wash.. July 17. !'. Augustus Denize lost today the Ills!
round in his legal Lattb to retain control of ill.' St. wart Mining company,
when Federal Judge Flank II. Bud
kin remanded the case to the district
court of Shoshone county, Idaho.
IC. J. I'alter.
of Spokane, filed suit
ounty dis
May II In the Shoshone
king for tin app.uiii-coitriel court
pa ny
elver for the
nieiit of a
alleging Ih
il.iiize had w it bout
l a nsf erred
to II. U.
c.lisl.lera
Lake City, a large
Hart, of S:
isu ry stock and that be
amount of
had desipa .I th assets of the com
pany and converted its earnings to
his own use. The defendants sought
a transfer of the suit to ihe ted.-ia-

,H

,

n

.

i i

I

U

IN

0

GAS
ON

at South Wilkesbarre,
Pa,, Blows Up with Fatal Re- -

Llollieiy

iult;

Woi kings

Are

Badly

Wieckei
M..rntrK .lixirmil Hprrint l.aiwvd Wfr.

X
Wilkesbarre. I'a., July 17.
b.avv
Xioslon of gas in No. f.
of the Lehigh and Wilkesbarre
I'oal company al Soiilh Wilkesbarre
toiitchl, caused the death of three
mmci-and serious injury to three
otll.is. The dead ate:
col-lie- iv

,i iSKIil

T I'D. miner.
STANLKY NF.KAKT. miner.
ANTHONY l.l'CCI. laborer.
Frank Wrobel Is fatally burned.
conns.
As far as could be learned it is
company. Se.retary-Treasu- n
The Stewart
tho explosion was caused by
r M. W. ltncoii. of Bulle, and one of the miners firing a black stick,
Directors Stanley Gifford and L. W. the fir from which Ignited a pocket
Dunham, of New York, also were of gas. The explosion wrecked a.
made defundantg ill the suit.
largo portion of the mine.
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Attempting to Aid in
tion of Problem That
sents Complications.

CIVIL CASES CALLED

SoluPre-

TD FORCE VOTE
Mniitil Vernon, III, .Inly 17 The tenth myntci hum death on
the Arid l
farm In 'liiiton
county
was recorded
tonlcht
when ,loe Ackermann died, fol- low In.; n nhort lllncnn character- l.eil hy the Hitme nviiiploiim hh
tlioH.i which have ntiiilcd Hlate
cheinlHtH on an liivcKthuilion of
the farm.

RAYNOLDS
Many Cases Stricken from Official List and Causes Set for
' Trial Where Juiy is Waived
by Attorneys,
J mine llerliert I'. Kayiioliln, of
lallcil the
illHtllct .:iiurt, y.Htertlay
civil iloi kel for Itermillllo county, nrtil
Htriick
coniiHil,
with the coiiHeiit of
many iimeN from Ihe official lint. All
of thine were nlil iiihiii, In which It
wan in. loiiKcr ricceMMiiiy lo ni
ihe
Irpiic to a trial.
Many other ciincm, In
which the iilloineyii for the illfferelil
ialll.M Hliiveil it Jury tlilll, were Ki
lor In hi Inn In fore the IihIkc, In chum-h- i
rn.
It In entlmateil that lit the ire- he
will
enl rate, llin civil docket
I'leiinil of
litter llll.l uccllliHllateil
aciluim of yenrn iat In mmii't IiIiik
like thrni' yenrn.
(IiiiImk HiiyiioM
him Met In work
Imrrt on theHi. old
und Ih
mailer
preKj-lnto an Imoie nml legal determination every iOHMllile cane.
There were over (00 ruiti'S on lie
H
llocki t lielnre
I'll MtlK
el da y
'elmatcr-hill. t' lius now
hut thin i
reiluced,
J. l;. lliiliien, complainant In Ihe recent ailloll K tin lleortle Tellxel for
the Inreeiiy of an iiuMimolille, which
Tlelzi admilleil luklm.', yeMteidiiy
ikm.'mh to n
of
the machine
Tti ty.el
thtiiiu.h n will of rcpli-tlnclalmcil llint lie wan the owner of the
in, or had an eipilty III It, ami pturcil
II nfti r tnklllK
It.
lialhel' than tin
lllxfl il replevin Imllil yeHleldiiy, lie al
llulio-lowed
lo take PuhncshIoii of the
car.
peace June P. Ilo
of
the
Jiintlie
men. yenlerilny neiilcticed Carlolo
Mnva to thill t liree .In yn in J.nl f or im
n
mi nit with wiuiIh, nil. Kid to have
eominllliil on a piiimliicnt renldeiil
of ' Hd A m. uci in
.IcniiMa MaclitH and llupcrlo Trujilln,
lioth of lliiinlioi.lt, Ariz,, were enter-ilii.lui'llie of the
iiihiii..
Ii. I'tnln

tilt)
Immediately fnlioWillK
liiolliei n death, Hie two
A. kermann nlnlerx,
who have

Hecoinl

I, i ll livliiK on the farm,
fled
vow- from their home In
Iiik never iimiIu lo net loot upon
the fatal place. All lliune who
have ill. .1 W. lo llllllcted alike,
They withered away and died In
coin iilnloiiH.
huiIiIcii death
Joe
hole tho name ntraiiKe h iii tomn
that have miirked the proi.;reHH
of the inn hi v amoiiK men and
unlnialn the lant few yenrn.
HtaiiilliiK al in,- - iIkc of the
fill in tonhiht, a lepieMeiitatlve
of the ANHoclated I'reHn naw the
rlne and illnappearance
of thin
wlHpn of red. foKK.v air that Mlow- Itm-lly
(fathered
from
the
Tiny Idtn of aior neem- t.'rnunil.
id to he cxiiiIIiik from tin. Kreen
Hiiirai-of the hall cultivated
field.
Slowly (hene winpH nr.-ilenner
to Idem)
and n railiially
.me Into the other. 1'lnully a
cloud of m'liy, In Icrnt rea keil with
faint m.irkliiKH of dull red took
definite form. Kor nevernl mln- to hnnK
nlen the Inc Mccini-iover Ihe field, thi ll II dlnapliell- l-

lie

t
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ON TARIFF

I

iii.-n-

,

want

DEMOCRATS

BID STRICT JUDGE

.

to
rnllnmil
North went crn
rnwi
flrnndon.
Alonn the Mexican Xnrlhwi titern
thi- - f.ileraln a in reported to hiivp
north from Chihuahua to
w ithin
I
mllen of Madera, Hlenoutli-err- i
outpost of the rein In iilun that
1

The h iartiire of (leneral Antonio
Itojun from Mndcrii wentwnrd Into the
1,11110
with
reheln
Ktnte or Sen, a a
without ordeiM from ( leneral flrozco.
part of the plan of
IH regarded an a
Kuerlllii warfare in which thu rehel
liiiiidn will operate independently on
exp.ditioiin of loot and devastation
calculated ultimately hy the reheln to
f, ice Hie kh eminent to HuluniHrlon

i:itn.i:

1,1

Senator Simmons Proposes to
Lead Filibuster Until Opportunity is Given for Expression
on

Bill,

(II 7 M..mln Journal Mrliil l rnanl Wlrv.)
17.
VVnnhliiKton, July
Tim lieiuitn

adjinjl ned tonight with the proHpcot
of ik 1'eiiewnl tomorrow of the democratic flllhiinlcr lo l.rlnx nlanit an
early vote on thu wool tariff revlnlon
hill. Heliator Smoot and other reiiular
repuhllciinn were prepared to make an
aureemciit with the democriilH to Klve
them the opportunity to vote on "he
Wool, HiiKar und exilne tux hills, hut
repnlillcan proMiemlve
had not
uu yet heen hrouuht Into the
fur-co-

t,

iiMree-meli-

The proKrcKHivn repiilillcan.s demiind
opportunity to offer amendment!
to the pendiliK tariff hllln. The ilemo-it- .i
t tc" fiircim, led hy Senator Slmmoiin,
of North ( 'million,
ready to
with practically all discussion
n
h
of the
.'m. hut they were determined lo continue the fillhunter until
assured of the opportunity to Vote.
Senator SIimihoiim tomorrow will
lo neciiie rncimnltlon to ask Tor
a int.- on Hie wool hill. In a similar
attempt today he wan defeated and
If ' re! imed rccomiltlon tomorrow, It in
expected that the llllhUHtellliK tuc!lc
will he continued imiilnst the h!g siin-ilrcivil itpproirliitoii hill.
Hie

ii

v

Jnuniat ffiwrlnl
nw Wlr l
riioti, III,, July I,, -- Stale
cheiulNtH com iniieil today Ihe
utitrtid hy local .li si,ia iih In
Hie llupe of finding
the cuune of
deaHi of nine pei MtiitH In t w cnt.v f
on tint
Ackermann
farm In
'lint. hi county.
John AcUcrmann, a
wealthy farmer, wan the I, ml victim
of a mHlciii,iiH ilcaili.
lie died laNt
Hv MiintllMI
Mount V.

OR PHEUM

T ONIGHT

'l Iday.
I. ileal

pla-iiii-

11

i

iiii-ii- i
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Results from Journal Want Ads

pKlHllll.
A ili

use fui; Hi.it

'r

H

-

In

peculiar to that

of Time,
Rr Morning Jon rut. I fUM'lal
Wlr.l
'olonlji (laxaca, Mexico, July 17.
Federal soldier today looted the ntore
or Ilaymore IlroIhi-lhere of neveral
humlieil ilollnrH' worth of H"inln and
ml. heil Millard Ilaymore, Sr., of $200
canh. The noldlerH did their work In
laylluht and maile no pretenne of cou- cealmitit. Thin In the Hccond Mor
mon ntore that han heen looted, tin
lust helnir ut Colonia Alorelon. W hen
the ufralr was reported to the govthey luomiKed lo
ernment offlc.-ihut made no effort to do no,
iilthoimh Ilaymore said he could Identify the riihhern.
Tim Mormon colonlstn are alarmed ut the action of Hie federals and
will resist any altempt to IuIiik the
soldier hack toward I'oloiila Morelo.s,
Iwenly-flyi- i
mllen easl, where rillll
AmericiinH are llvinu. The column unIs still camped
der I leneral Siinjiln-In tho stl'ietM here and show no
to advance, althoiiKh rcoutin-l.artlehave Kliilitcd reheln on flic
oppoHite side of Hie mouuti.in.
The federals ptii'ialily will remain
hero until the approach of the reheln.
It In tha last place lor many miles
where fornne und water can he. se-- i
urial. A rehel scmitlnij; party of 200
liiivu heen encamped at Ijih Vitus,
twenty-fiv- e
miles eanl, at the opposite
end of l'ulpit pa.sn. They retired
when federal Hcoutn were nihted, hut
are reported to have returned today.
If Hie reheln do not attempt to i rons
the mountains at i'oloiila iiaxaca or
lluvlnpe, (leneral Saujines will await
the advance of his chief, (iencrnl
n
lliiirta, aloni; the Mexican
railroail and then move on
An ofliclal inquiry
Casus flrandcs.
Into the actions of the federal solIn
the Mormon colonics
diers whllo
In
ii f made hy
Mormon officials
at
department
for the nlale

Results from Journal Want Ads
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RIVER AND HARBOR
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C'F.N'T A DAY IN
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MAKE
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TIM E

Western Federation of Miners
Votes to Grant Greater Powers to Locals Than Heretofore Exercised,

.

. 1,83(1.00

OPPN PAY DAYS
UNTIL 8:00 I if.

RAFFTY DEPOSIT
ItOXFS FOlt RENT.

$300,000

1Y

np..

RAILROAD MEN TELL
R

E-

-

lfil block signals, all of which he had

to see.
On cross

exainlnntl.m
hy A. II.
Smith, vice president of the N, w
York Central, Wood said he was nut
on the fast train throiiKh choice, but
hem HHP he was assigned to it,
said he worked twelve hours every
other day and was paid $lsti p,r
month.
Askid by Chief Stone what danger
he most feared In making the fist
runs, he said the greatest danger lies
in the buckling of a freight train mi
an adjoining track.
C. P. flallagher, engineer of a f ist
train on the Hoston and Maine, said
he ran front White Hlver Junction,
Vermont, to Springfield,
Mass., and
that there are 270 signals on the 1211
miles of track. He said he. wan paid
per trip, or about $ir.3 a.
$.ri.l2Vi
month.

Try

I1G

SUN PROOF
any paint told
In New Mexico up to this time.
We are closing It out at $1.76
per gallon, which Is below cost,
to make room (or a new line-SuProof retails In eastern
cities at from $2.25 to $2.60 per
gallon.

EXPERIENCES
Engineer of Twentieth Century
Limited Says He Runs at Rate
of Seventy-Fiv- e
Miles an
Hour on Straight Track,
By Mornlac Journal Bucclal
.New lurK, July
li.

Paint

la equal to

TUX!

SUPERIOR LUMBER
MILL CO.

fPrn.l
1t4
tielore tile

OLDIIAM

A.
arbitration committee today,
Worthington, president of the Chicago
argument
and Alton,
finished his
against Increasing the pay of engineers on eastern railroads, and some
of tho men who operate locomotive
of the fastest trains in the country

Send your soiled clothes to

The Duke City Cleaners
StO WEST GOLD AVE.

The most
cleaning
plant In New Mexico.
Outside Orders Solicited
repnlr Furniture, Bicycles, MotorHewing Machines,
(luns, or
anything that is broken or out of order. Just call up 66S and we will cull
for your work and deliver it at the
lowest prices.
Second hand machinery bought and sold.
We

cycles,

X A BEAU NOVELTY WOBKS,
ftnriil fMMtf Wirt. 7
Cripple Creek, Colo., July 17. Hy a straight track.
210 West ;ild Avenue.
Phono mm.
14S
miles,
In
he
said,
that
he
passed
large vote the Western Federation of
All Work (Guaranteed.
today
Miners in convention at Victor
decided that local unions can make
long time contracts If they desire.
There were but two dissenting votes
to the motion, which was in the form
LUMBER COMPANY
Broadway and Central Ave.
of an amendment to the constitution.
The action was precipitated by n Root and Shoes Made to Order. Siee-In- l Paints, Glass,
Cement, Roofing
discussion of the llutte union making
Orders for Cripple. Reimlr Work
wage contract. The de- - Neatly Done All Work Guaranteed.
a three-yea- r
and Builders' Supplies.
Dy Mnrnlnv Journal

Joe Martin

BALDRIDGE

10 Per Cent Discount for Cash
? A Dollar Down No Interest or Taxes for 1912
A
In
Dit
nMc AuQIuOn. A Dollar a week On Saturday, July 20, at 9 O'clock
LOIS III lAdynOIUo
--

I

YOU Will Have An Equal Opportunity with Every One Else to Purchase a Lot in the Raynolds Addition

are honest with yourself, you have often regretted
your failure to buy when buying was right.
J Once again there is an oppoilunity.
It is up to you whether
you will accept that opportunity whether you will profit by a
If you

timely purchase.

ij Buying a

lot in the Raynolds addition is not a gamble; is not
a speculation. It's a safe, sound, conservative investment.
A

Warranty Deed and Abstract of Title with Each Lot.

DUOS.

Concrete Work, Foundations,
Walks and Floors.
Phone 1314.

H.

were called as witnesses.
The committee listened attentively
to the testimony of the men who had
been FUmmoned to tell of the nerve
racking strain they are under while
running trains at seventy to seventy-fiv- e
miles an hour.
Dean Wood, engineer of the Twentieth Cintury Limited on the New
Vork Central, said he makes the run
between Syracuse and Albany, 14H
miles, In 162 minutes, including slowdowns. He added that he made as
high as seventy-fiv- e
miles an hour on

a Journal Want Ad, Results

4,

J Perhaps in the past you have let opportunity after opportunity slip by to purchase Albuquerque real estate.

18.23

iR2.no
SI2.R0

Albuquerque, N. M.

$6,000,000

UNIONS

.$
.

The First Savings Bank & Trust Co.

iiulOOOlO

at ChlonKo.
The senate amendment which would
have repealed the law n illhonzhm the
secretary of the treasury to detail officers of the revenue marine service
to act as inspectors and assistant inspectors of life saviim stations In the
life suvinit service, was stricken out.

up.

Every Courtesy and Attention Extended to All.

hale on the nmenilment took up the
hetler part of tho nfternnon session.
Kralernal deleifutes from the I'nited
Mln.. Workers, j.resent by Invitation,
explained
to the convention
the
methods they used for oIKanlzinu coal
eainiis. They stiKHosted consolidating
the federation ami the workers hut no
official proposition wan ofrered.
ost . n which caused a
The HaK
is Appropriated healed debate yesterday was nettled
today when the American Hai? that
for Levee Work Along Mis waved over the
hull pen III the strike
of r.104 was purchased and draped
sissippi River;
uhove tho president's chair.
Goes to Los Angeles,
A motion to chiuiKe the name of the
federation to the International Miners'
I'nion was tabled. Mayor Arnold, of
(Hy Mornln-- r Joaroul hp.rtal Inw4 Wire.)
WanliiiiKton, July 17. The Semite Denver, Invited the delegates tu meet
and house conferees on the river und there next year.

harhor appropriation I. Ill today rea complete agreement on nn
ameiidiil lull carrying $:i,ilti0,000. The
hill, as It passed the senate, was reduced In conference hy $809,000.
The $0,000,000 appropriation for levee work alonu Ihe Mississippi river,
Ihe I, invest amendment tacked onto
the hill by the senate, was agreed to
hy the conferees. So were the amend-menlappropriation over $.'100,1)00 Tor
Ihe improvement of the I,os AnKeles
outer harhor and $:i!i0,0(0 for u
hreakwater to form an outer harhor

With IIP.

10 CUNTS A DAY IN PIVI4 YKAKS
Ml CKNTS A DAY IN FIVE YEAIW

CARRIES

BILL

KIX.ItAM

or any kind would lie made for neveral
dayn. The location of the federal
ndvanciiiH- - northward from the
city of Chihuahua in mil known here
definitely, hut Is assumed that they
ISO
miles of
have reached within
Juarez on the Mexican Central. The
Is
crew
moviiiR
rehel dynamitlm?
horiler,
Pack toward the American
up
the Mexican Central railtearlnif
road. They were reported at
111 inilen south of Juarez, toNo
will he made
day.
resUitance
hi re to the entry of the federals, the
rehel garrison of 400 prohaldy lioinu
moved southwest nlonn the .Mexican

l

ix) Mi'.xiro

Mexico City, July I 7. I lonzalo Hn
rile, former financial aneni of (iro.
co, will not ho extradited from the
Cnlle.l Slalm.
Tin- minister of foreign affairs ualil
today no uroiinds wer' foiiml which
would ho iiiti .led hy the American
Unvernillellt.
-

Wush-iiiKlo-

mtoy.ro has not vi:t

can open an account with only one dollar, If you
be one hundred
save only two dollars a week you
dollars ahead in less than a year,
You

$1.00 A DAY IN

Nortli-wester-

Juarin, Mfxlcii, July 17. tleneral
I'ancual (iro.co, Jr., declared tonluht
that lio was undecided when he would
lCveiyliody In lalklm; nhi.nl tho
or when the l ily would he
music ut the iiriheum. Seven leave here
evacuii toil, lie Indicated that no move
f A liUiueriUe'N Pent masiclaiiH

lire
the fiiiint
music you
heard. Three reeln of (ho Pent
ptlVHi. I.1IIH ll.le liei-till ill'
iihI in t .'il nouir and the Incl- to nuree on the caliHe of death of
h nliil
are maklUK thin Iheater
liliii ivhh Hlmitar lo eli;lit Hie hit music
of A lliiiou. nine. A trli. to thin
who liae lived on the farm.
An pmlliliil
In llic Journal,
Tar I'ttii-rpopular playhouse will convince. Open
din-tSi. toe pi i, in, uu
Hie deatlin
Iiiih Kent Hi., linn,.. ,r S
nuiliuii Ito
every plight at 7, with Ii
concert hy
a mineral
mlnon and oilier have
Intu Hie hi nale fur the inaiMliul
i iri, Ileum lii'iinn ha ml.
altrll-iili'Hieni to a iioisaiiioiiH weed
.
Milp of New Mi XI,
Ah a liliiiidi I'll-Hint in I'. .und in the vicinity uf it Well.
Ml Taft II. er w
i,ikh a In t. Tli.
The last Issue r tin ml look might
Water taken from the well nhoun
Iif H
It
NcW Mexico re. polsntiuiin nutiMianciw and milk from
Willie
lla e liecl
call. d Ihe political
pUlili. all llllll hllle.
in the piiHtureH on numiicr.
the cow thai
the Aikiimaini
in alno nhown a
I

jines Will Remain in Colonia
Oxaca for an Indefinite Period

(

Now!

BegSmi

K

rallnaid.

. i

WOKKIMI.

IvASY

DIE

M

fast.

I

11

-

n.vvn

i

ai'i'ilun of th country In of
alifllrm
ii tid Hiilitiurii'
mitiiro.
I'M'Mh
on
nrilmiil
of
klllnl irifAto
tin- - A kcrrnHnri lurtn In n Khi.rt lime
turn khiU.mI inn) kIvi off a pirullnr
oilor.
Tim A.'k.rtniiiiri f.criri Im thf prop
LOO
iTly of the hi'lrM or tht lule llmifrry
I'iiIiii,
Tfiity
iiko u fiimlly
of five, wliii oi'i'iiili! id.iIImimhi'.
iiiVHlirloi.H
ill.d from ii
ON A
I 'Ii II
H
lhvl'lll lollllltlOII wiih HIM I)
(hill iii lnhhuri looki'it iiI'Iit Ills ri'oH.
IIIm wife nml two i hlliln-Willi till- - K.IIIH'
which
in lint linn- - huh
r in hi m l milk
N
r '
KlikniNM. Tin. well
k In n cil
Iml riot ilutiKcroiiH wiiicr.
Cpon iln
nilvli f of .liv-l-i linn Ihn fiimlly iiult
ililhkiiii; Willi r nml milk w hich they
Followers of oiii'jiam Youns
Milk Sickness Wru; Believed i.lil.ilmil from I lie fiirin iiml nil
iniiciilly
hiallh.
Attmul-intAre Deprived
',
of Several
Cause of Tatality of
I.itw, howi'Vir, his wife nml ihniKh-i- i
r
Iii'khii
ililnkliiK
nml
milk
the
wnier
Hundred Dollars Worth of
People Who Lived Then:
Hie llil'ee .lie, I.
nml lute In
Goods
and $200 in Money,
first.
Ackel'lmilill, the first tetllilit nfler
the I'iiIiiih, iilwnyn hi. hi ho never
wonlil drink the wnter. lie .lepemleil
on ii t'lulern for hi ililnklny water, SECOND ROBBERY
MINERAL POISON
hut he iineil the milk from the imiwh.
AGAINST COLONISTS
et
PHYSICIAN'S BELIEF He Klnrte.l to
weaker Heveral
nionthN iiko ami hail at the time of IiIk
din III, all (he ftymtoinii of Ihe
(hat kllleil the I'aliiin.
It is Believed that General San- State Chemist is on Ground

MistHuusL

freezers
ctT

mm

THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1912.

you are looking for a way to own your own home, take a
safe trip; buy a lot in the Raynolds addition.
You will have
If

the lot before you know it. It's an easy, step to acquire the means to build
a home after you have a lot to begin with.

As an investment, the purchase of a lot in the Raynolds addition is a proposition that will appeal to everybody. The inI

ft
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tt
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?
?

x
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?
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?

vestment will become more valuable as surely as Albuquerque grows;
and Albuquerque will surely grow.

y?

The Raynolds addition contains a large number of choice,
close-iresidence lots. An ideal place for a home, just far enough from
the business district for convenience and comfort.

y

n

No Single Lots Sold.

t

?f

Lots Range in Price from $50 to $350.

HOGE & McCANNA, Sole Sales Agents
Ground Floor, State National Bank

f?

?

t

f

THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL,' "THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1912.At Los Angeles
Seer.--
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Los Angeles

4

B

0

3

K

1

At Portland
Seore:
Vernon
Mntterlcs:

utloiiul Icnjjue.
Won
Lost

,W

YolK
lHldiK"
Pittsburgh
Cincinnati .
Philadelphia

.

.,:.
..48
..4 8

.

29
32
41

,41

.

.

2

..:t
..34
..31

3S

50
4

.405
.388

HI.

.272

Allison und Stephens. Three-has- e
hits
Ainsinitli, Mcltrlde. Itase on halls
Allison 2; Hughes 2. Struck out

Louis

u

Haltcries: Hughes and

4

MEET IN RETURN

LOW

15

2

1

5

T

tlgglnbuthum
tlruy
Raleigh,
I

OUilENI

4m4

Mornlna Journal tawta!
17.
New Vork. July

Vi

HVi
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V

35
2

34
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Chicago Player in Sensational Joe Rivers Signs Articles for One of Wall Street's
Consolidated
Another Fight with Wolgast; Days Result of Unfavorable Nevada
Match S&feats E, S. Arm!;
Nlpilsslng Mines
Butte,
strong of Los Angeles by Latter Will Affix Signatuic Reports of American Stocks North
1:
North Luke
on European Exchanges,
Today,
Close Score,
obi omliilon
a Vlr.)
(Br Miirnlna
irnni Riwrint
Los Angeles. July 17. "Ail Wolgast
ami Joe Rivers will meet at the Vernon arena on Labor day." Ton.
manager of the Paclllc Athletic
club, saitl tonight, "in their second
bout for the lightweight championship. Rivers signed articles today and
Wolgast will sign tomorrow. All details of the buttle were iii l annetl w ill.
the exception of the selection of .1

Vi

151!

Kerr liko
hako Copper
Li Salle Copper
Miami Copper
Dullest Mohawk

7

20

V

TH
31
5Vj

56

Vj

..116

Osceola
Quincy

0

Ainsinitli;

74
51S
23
57
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arrived from a trip
Pacific const last night, to meet
Superintendent Joint Stein, of the
llarvev western, and Mo over the road
with him preparatory lo takini; over
position
tor a
the superintendent's
time, while Mr. Stein takes a needed
vacation. .Mr. Plowman has just returned from A brief vacation on the
const. He is the manager of the
Vegas, and will
hotel til
(Seorgo
lie temporarily replaced by
Maisltead, the cashier at that house.
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Herald,
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Mogollon
Stage and Auto

charging that he had abstracted

a
watch li'um the press mum, was yesLine
terday released under $2.0 bond, on
his own recognizance, tn appear before
the grand .liny should it indict him
DAILY
fur the theft, or desire his presence.
The case against Perry vvaH quite
Let-v811ver City
7 a. m.
weak, it is said.
Arrive Mogollon 4 p. m.
Perry w as found to ha' e another
Mogollon
7 a. m.
Leave
lie.
watch in his possession, and as
Arrive Silver City 4 p. m.
HprcHal Cars on Itaauet
claimed lo have won this in a flitch
game at tirahain Urotlters' saloon, Call or Addre: O. W. Marriott, JrX
Silver City. N. M.
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A CAREFUL MOTHER.
HIS AMBITION.
BUMMER BOARDER
Mr.. I). Style 1 Hausn't let my social
Ft rut Boy Gm Wtin I crew m Tm "Do those city boarders of yours
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oln
after a political lob I
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Boy What fort
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gamea .very afternoon.
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at ittaiti-iin- JOHN HUNTER STILL
his
and It
r.tiain that ihia miu s ihs iv. if and i'aitiiii- tilling
laiimtisly
mi,'
)la. ..! loi.il ponltlT at Mir stair t ill
BUT
ALIVE,
CASE
IS
ill In' the l,iu;M and nnni notewnt-- I ami Mien sotite!
couple
ililfiitilly
Willi
the
HOPELESS
smiie
PRACTICALLY
h
n i a Mi united.
wele atniiMd stil irietit Iy to have a
ill ink at a ilnvv it tow n suda water
Happiest (.hi In Iim nlti.
Ihe Klotioiis evonlUK
and
John I,. Hunter, the negro train
A 1.
In, N. l. . sill wilt. ., i na I
porter who was shot Tuesday evening
he. n ailing fur Mnme tltiie with ehtonn wamd to a ti'ttrelted ehiso.
said, ami the follow lux a quarrel with his w ife, still
VM'tT'
tloodiiinlits
e..nst ipat loti mid fdomaeh tr.nil.le.
nuns, no it slatted on their homeward lies al the. point of death at St. Jos1'iT'an taktint ChamhetlaltrH .Mmnarh
s
eph's hospital, anil hope for his recov.iinl I .her TlietM and In I hire data I wa. nit. pensive and tilled with
,,f the nrtttnii hi. He, the other ery has practically been abandoned
up Hint Kilt hi tler I'lcllt
Rat ahle In
The bullet, which rntered his brain
tllnniT.
am lite proudest ttlli III
tilled with siisplelons. winch he kept
tn find saieh h Knnd Hied l, i lie. " In himself.
The misphions one, the Just back of the left ear, Is still imI or
Ills head and no effort has
al I v all druKKli.111.
hotel . 't k. please hear ill mind, after bedded
been made, to probe for it with a view
painty from Ihe ,lr, aniliiK lawyer, of
went In ,t local paper otllce. It 11,1 put ... extracting It because of his critical
CROLLOTT RESIGNS FROM
a. im. .it.
in an item ahout the two Kills III
wiff who did the shouting,
REPUBLICAN COUNTY
,iustii.h having a tincst In tnwn from is aHunter's
prisoner In the county Jail, where
I
alinnt her
a
hit
nvcr,
iinlle
addliiK
CENTRAL COMMITTEE hi.iiiiv
the Whs taken the night of the trageand eharni, iind a proposed dy.
She still claims the shooting was
visit to her mother In Califoriiia.
ke result of nil accident and that she
'I lo. n
he smiled w lseiv anil went (,.iil
iIm
.In,!.;. S f t inn ( i nil,. II.
not Injure her husband purposelv.
Imnie.
. pal. In a n
nl a
limit.
s
:.
repeat
history,
tit
like
hems,
Jilt:
last
..!!!.. ...Illlll
NO QUORUM PRESENT
in the newspaper vvi.rhl. and
li.ll. d
aid he had
. ..1011.1111'. r,
I.,
I,
f th,
Item,
miu,'
CITY
COUNCIL
the
AT
l..'ai
ttie to xl eveiutiK
lo,, tr.'iian admllel and s.ipiioit
slightly niodiltcl an Is the reportnrlal
YESTERDAY EVENING
of ' "..I",
Theodore II." i vi It Iii.'i.ii-tinu- vvav. appi ared an.iln, so the tow it was
aM a m liitu r of lite
..mmiltre
pretty well Informed t onecriiiiiit; the
n
It
,s
,i ti. 'a
io.l'T,la .harming Kuest who had tmne
,.
i h a en.
'
l'ccHiise of Ihe fact that Council-me.i. It..
iitni nt stay a few iI.ivh with the popular and
,.
t
n . i. Ii mi
Ivan (,ruiisf,'ld. John l.ce (iarke.
ttit.l,,.. ti.i,
prominent smtrty i:irl.
M,. i.
I
,.t pn in t Teh phone calls resulted In expla- and Oforge C. Scheer are absent from
the ity. and that lr. J. A. Ilciity was
tin Ii to till' s in:. r.',.nations and ilnvv i'icrhod. the lawcr un.tl.tc lo att, ti. I. there was no quotin In. I. .I, ktmns It wasn't a Kill at all. rum
at the session of the city council
,1.111
a handsome
,.nn! lad, Morton last night,
and the meeting was acup
as
ol Santa If, dtessru
postponed. A special meetMOTHER CRAY'S SelmiiiHi,.
cordingly
mi 1.
ing will l
called tonight, however,
SWEET POWDERS a Some
.lass to vnuhg SehKtiiart as a win, h will Ik" legally able to care for
CHILDREN,
IOI
of
lUilevi'
,,,- - which should have com
f.lllaie Impcrsnliatnr.
ftntiiif lor
frUhnrta, i,.L
4 4
.
!!, f..r. "kuiiii: '
I.'.,.Cut.,"
last lllgni.
,ii'
pr..v es hi.
a popular slang pltri
' r . ..id Or.
I
il", Br.lk mm t !!
h., it.
under."
n,flnl,e?
Iwvi
i....k the oik
rc ),mr hrn
Den t acct h;.!i
i
will makr
he feil
mi
A. a. OIMSTID. lalt.r.N.Y.
Imof onkej'i
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lolhir piin-liaall
Imlamill rallon !
e
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s
M
k lHMk tin-iMock reined le,
caaranti
dial make rgg-n"MU.
Results from Journal Want Ads given
K, W. VlX.
The liiilaniT' ('mil

is at work on Sec- -

!
f
If mercnanaise
is cameaJ over,
unseasonaoie

T

De-

r Stuiinniinnieir

THE STEAM ROLLER

4

PRACTICAL JOKE

CORPORATION
It

liinx

a uariiain counter rush in a com
iium happening in A hit', it en, tn? In the
rood old sit miner time. Hut ;t leal ph
tute stampede in thu mUhllo of July,
wnen ovryDoiiy ih Hiippnitett to he on
a vacation and when huslness la Bup- potied to he a trfflii Klow ttitd hfsltat- Ing, Ih a uniiiue pxperlence, al letist
as far hh A Ihiniuertiiie Ih otitic erne d.
A bona llde rush for rml estate har
Ktilns will unilouhteilly
he witnessed
on Saturday morning, however, when
the Itnynolds addition will be thrown
on the murkel on the "dollar down
and a dollar a week" plan; no Interest
or tuxes for 1DK'. Never In the history of AlhuiUeriuo real estate transactions has there he an as much In
terest awakened ttmotii; the avtiaue
citizen In uny real estate deal, as has
been caused hy the purchase of thr
Kaynolils addition ami the sul.Hrqurnt
placliiK of tho tract on the market.
The lot sale will begin Willi a Jump
Saturday inornlnK ut !) o'clock. The
lots, ruiiKitiR In price from llfty dollars to three hundred and fifty dollars,
not n lot In thf bunch reserved, will
he plainly placarded, so that every JL
prospective purchaser may see Just
what, is offered. I'olito and competent
salesmen will he on the addition all
duy, ready to close the deals made.
Tho KaynoldM addition la right Inside of Albuquerque.
For varloiia reasons, chlefest of which Is that former
owners hud but little tlmo to devote
lo the placliiK of the property on tho
nturket, the Haynolds tract was permuted to He I'lle: no effort wiih made
to dispose of any part of It,
Thn purchase of the tract ten flays
hro hy 1'. if. Mct anna lor approxi
mately $30,000 cuusetl somewhat of a
sensation in local real estate circles;
and for the past week Hokb anil
sole sales aKents. have been be.
sieged with requests for Information
eoncprnitiK the sale of the property.
There la every reason to believe that n
new record will he made for Albuquerque real estate transfers on Saturday,
when the lols In the addition tire
placed on sale.
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Mr. Cohen nml Mr. Linden departed
tin No. 2 yesterday afternoon fnrl'hi- njro, hHvlna muni h limit ten ilnjft got-- 1
of
li K film In d it on t portion
central New .Mexico.
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Indications Are That There Wil
be Scramble for Choice Lo
cations; Easy Payment Plan
Makes Big Hiit,
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'Are ym getag

OARDEN'ER,

.tart a

VXEXTECTED.

garden

a it year!"
"1 am not. Next yr. In.tead
tuning good .tuO. I n going to eat

of
It,"

"1 hear your rtch old uncle la flead."

"Te. h. la"
"WTint

1M he

"A BlJow

leave
never

.i

HASNT COT THAT FAR
yon tntereetad

Friend-A- re.

call?

H.Mtn.l

aar4 at

CsnWate-M- et

yet- -

I am tntereetad In ta a mean ef
euai.wbare la tbe first Dlaoe,
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sive repairs which have been under
way at the Helen Itidlcr mills during
the past few weeks are. now complet
ed, and the eoidpnirnt was put Into
operation for the first time on Saturday. Many new pieces of equipment
have been added this year, muklng
the mill much more efficient thun it
has been previously, and muklng It
possible to do better work.
The llrst of the wheat crop was
brought in on Saturday, and was
ground during the test run.
The
wheat crop in this section of the val
ley is very good this season, and the
harvest Is now on. There Is a slightly
increased acreage over last year, and
this, combined with good crop conditions, are responsible for the excellent
yield.
This citizens of Los Chaves were met
on Monday morning by the committee
appointed by the hoard of county
commissioners to secure the right of
way for the amino Heal, the purpose
of the, meeting being to adjust diffi
culties which at present exist with re
to the location of the road
lation
through that village.

I!X

Wire.)

OTTO T.
IM,
rrcsiilenl of the New York Trust Company, One of the Prominent
Members of the Money Trust Kceonlly Inwslignlcil by (oiiutcnm.

mittce he plans to discuss with them
u broad sense the orgaiiiaalion of

In

the campaign.
Governor Wilson signed
his ten
thousandth letter today in answer to
admirers who have (showered him
with congratulations
by mail
and
whose advice he will lean heavily in thereby caught up with the letters
awaiting bis attention. There are still
making his choice, are:
more than fifty pounds of unanswered
Hubert S. Hudspeth, national com telegrams,
at 10,000 in
niittecman from New Jersey; Jo.sc- - number. Theestimated
of these also
phus Daniels, national committeeman will receive hissenders
personal thanks. '
Sals- from North Carolina; Wlllard
bury, national committeeman
from
Delaware; A. Mitchell Palmer, national committeeman from Pennsylvania;
J. ,K, Da vies, national committeeman from Wisconsin, secretary of the
democratic national committee.; Senator Core, of Oklahoma; Senator O'Cior-niiiRepresentative
of New York;
liurlcson, of Texas, and William G.
McAduu, of New York,
While the power of appolntmcnt'of
the campaign committee is vested in
Air. McCoonibs, it is undrstood he will
but act as a medium and that the
actual appointment will be made by
Governor Wilson.
'
Whether the personnel of the com- New National Cabinet is Exmittee Is to be made public or not depected to Include General of
pends entirely upon the celerity with
which Governor Wilson and his advisMinis-

TEWFIK

PASHA

First Army' Corps as
ers complete their tasks.
The appointments will not be made
of War,
ter
known piecemeal, but will be announced as a whole.
Moralnf Journal RimiiIbI rented Wire.
Governor' Wilson expects to meet (ByConstantinople.,
July 1". Tewflk
his guests about 2 o'clock In the af- Pasha,
Turkish ambassador at
ternoon in his summer residence. In London, the
grand
been appointed
addition to the, personnel of the cpjiir vizier, lielias
has 'a reputation for 'giiod
judgment and moderation and Is ex
form a national cabinet
A tit In of Beauty la a Joy Foravar. pected to
to replace the cabinet which resigned
today.
T. Fallx Oouraud's Oriental
Craam or Magical Beautiflar,
It is probable be will include in his
Ramov.a Tan. rimplaa,
cabinet Naitim Pasha, commander of
Freckles, M'lh Patclita,
of the first army corps, as minister
KiMD, and Skin Dinraaea,
cvrry oiemiHa

of war,
coalition
possibly

which would assist in the
of the different parties and
prev 'lit dissolution of the
chamber. It is doubtful whether (be
tastclltobeaurcll young
Turk party would acquiesce In
la properly made.
Accapt no counterfeit of atmliar this solution.
name. Dr. L. A.
The resignation of the cabinet was
Havre aaid to a
due largely to its Inability to accept
lady of the
(a patient) t
conditions which .Mahmoud Mukh-ta- r
"Aa jrmi ladlai the
demanded as the price of his ac
will Has tbem.
1
recurnmenfl ceptance of the war ministry, amnesaa the leant harmful or all tba
"uoarand's
rream'
kin preparation." For salt by all druggist! and Fancy
ty measures and clemency toward the
Oooda Dealers In tba United Stales, Canada and Europe.
Albanian rebels.
)anubeauty, and

detection. It
baa atuod tha last
of 65 rears, and
le no Harmless
we

haut-to- n

IERD.T.HOPIIHS, Prop, 37 Great Joan Strut. Hi Toil

.j.

want of the poultry man sup
(I
plied Hi Foe's Iced slore, 2
West I'ikI avenue. Phone l(i. Catalog
ICvery

1

IJNK.

S. Mall.)

10:10 a. m.
3:25 p. m,
Leavea Vaughn dally.,. 8:45 a. m.
Arrive Roiwell
2:00 p. m,
(Auto walta until 10:00 a, m., for
arrival of E. P. & S. W. train No. I.)
Kara one way, $10. Round trip. 118.
100 lba. baggage carried free; exceaa
baggage, $8.60 per 100 lba. Baggage
up to 1,600 lba. carried.
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Lopez is Captured by
Gallup Officers Near Scene
Where Edward E, Moore
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Milil'l
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NOT A t'OLTOAMIST.
have com to ask for the hanif
of year daughter lu nuirrlHge."
or Kthol?"
"Which (ine-ilra- co
"(iriii'e, ulr."
enough to support twoT
"lo you make
"Hut, sir, I only wish uno."
"Sir.

p(litp,
out with

a )uiiK inuii who wears un iwiutloti
I'osiume.

I

I X H I N I ' ATI i N .
you remember tlio tlnin when
to attend ilnmlng school to-g-

M ALICIOl.'S

biidga."

Blm-l-

III--

nnriii

m

Vi

wo used
her
to
Why.
He yulto well
nioro titan 411 yenrs hij j.

lias accomplished much for this country; It lias brought about a condition
ol prosperity that puis our cctmlrv
far ahead of any other government or
any other people on
earth. H'e
propose to keep the balance of trade
ill our favor ami to Increase our pros-p- i
rity and wealth, and the conservative, thinking people are not willing
to turn down a party and Its principles because, forsooth, some of the
members of Ihe party have by means
of extra knowledge and ability accumulated mule wealth than others,
even though It may be an extraordinary ainouiit. They think that this is
a con n try where knowledge and ability is entitled to progress over Indolence und want of ability, anil that the
man who puts forth the greatest efforts, bucked up by superior Intelligence and thrift. Is entitled to succeed financially In preference to the
one who occupies the contrary situation. This is my observation. It Is

I
I

tt
Ta
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LEGAL NOTICE.

?

CALL I Olf ItlDS.
Scaled bids will lie received at the
office of the county clerk of Uernalil- lo county, A lbiiiucriiie, N. M., up Ii
1U o'clock
in the forenoon of Friday
August HI, 1I2. for the building o
3BU feet ol wooden bridge connecting
will! the present west end of the steel
bridu.'i over the Rio llrande at Haiolas
and extending westerly Iherelroin, III
aecorda nee Willi plans and spccillca-tlcn- s
on file In said clerk's office, and
also with the county surveyor.
Conditional bids will also lie received at the annul lime and place
for the repair of the pier at
the present wist end of said
bridge,
ill
accordance with z
steel
plans and specitlcatlons on lllo with 1z
the county surveyor.
Lids will also be received at
time and place for the pun base
ami rtiuuval from said liver, also foi
the removal from the river for the
county of the three aputiK ol Haul isteci
bridge tliil went down during the n- -

J?t

r?t

my beli"f ami as

V

ci in Mood.
La, h bid must be accompanied with
a certified cluck, on Home local bank
in Albuniicriiue. in the aininint of I a
per cent of the bid, payable In tin
order of the treasurer of I :c r n n

ei.-nii- i

sal-Isf-

w.lki:r.

July

I.

August

15.

I

llav c

wnra't

t'uit

l

aid.
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NO PAMAUR liONK.
Ibirold Krcd had a narrow esrapa
when Ids roadster hit a tree lust night.
I;, i lyn-V- es,
and wasn't It luck that
.u cui.ltl 'ill his lioadl

bcliov e
will

that t bis feeling ai mug (he people

FARR COMPANY
Wholciule and Retail Pealere in

WM.

THE

grow
j r t'roi
now" until the day
,1
A II
Ihe people who
HU. Si I AND SALT MEATS
of election.
suffered on Hi count "I Ihe panic or
Sausages a Specialty.
'ml and '!M .it"' not ile.ul: nian.v of them For cattle and hogs the blggeat marare ;d II liviii", and ery anxious to
ket crlcea are paid.
avoid a recttrnnio of such a panic
and such Innc'ds upon business uh was
rreut.'d at thai lime, and you will lind
a very strong effort made to avoid
Ihe same.
Keep on with the line of prosperity
where vv.' arc going, rectifying such
&
wrongs as may be righted imd avoiding others as we are able to do So by
General Foundry Work,
mentis oi he i Kpericnce we have had. X
Very truly yours.,
'

i i

i

l National Foundry i
Machine Company f

I

T. It.

CATItoN.

Kor summer diarrhoea in children
always give Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea. Remedy, and castor oil, and a speedy cure is certain.
Kor sale by all druggists.

aririiiuii ii

nit u n

Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
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SEE THAT THE PRINTED MATTER THAT GOES
OUT OF YOUR OFFICE IS ATTRACTIVELY
A
PRINTED.'
SHABBY
LETTERHEAD OR
BOOKLET IS A POOR INTRODUCTION TO A
PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMER.

Y
Y
Y
Y

Journal

Job Department
Host Equipped

?
?r Is the Largest and
Tlant in

Th-bo- dy

w. n.K.

Arthvir-A-

iAIIKAUIVt PKINIINk J

1

t.

eloquent

"Toti bet. ! understand that his wlf
la Indusnced by what he suys when
talking in lila ale. 'p.

afternoon tva and

county, us a guarantee that bidd, i
will ( ni, r into a contiact for the work
bid on should his bid lie accepted.
The successful bidder fur the building of tin' bridge will tin required to
to th" board
give ., bond, siit isfacioi
of louiity commissioners, in the sum
'"). conditional for the faithol
ful p. i f.irmaiK e of the outruct.
All ot said wol k must be done under the supervision hihI to the
lion of the county surveyor.
The hoard reserves the right to
any or all bids.
Hy order of the board of county
i omioissioners.
A $10 art of veterinary surgical Ina. k.
strument In perfect foiiditloii, will
l for (25.IMI.
I'leik.
r

l

11

Bakery
Pioneer
South Fin Street.

C, July
K.ditor Morning Journal:

iiInimiii-I- i

whistled for the
switch and when Hrakcuian Moore,
head-enof the train
Wtrr,.) who was on the
(B.r Murnlnc .Inomitl fcnpctnl
dhl not respond, the crew went buck
Washington, July 17- .- Senator
to
find what was the matter, fearing
resolution authorizing the committee on foreign illations to inves- an accident bad befallen him. They
tigate if any one in the frilled States found him lying beside (he track,
foiiiently or encour- dead. Indications showed lie had been
was or lias
aging insurrection in Cuba or in Mex- shot, by n tramp.
Tiie alarm Immediately was given
ico was ordered favorahlv n ported
city and county officers, assisted by
The committee als o acted f.ivorablj detectives of the Santa I'e Secret Serupon a resolution a, H hon.ing
the vice, went to work op the case. Kvery
tiamp or suspicious character in anil
secretary ol war to asc rtain the
or injury near the city waH rounded up and
tint of damages by
by
.Mcxlplaced in
to American citizens tru, k
pending in cstigatioii.
Among the number arrested wer
can bullets during battles
the Ma- dero revolution near the international half
dozen Mexican Imbues
who
line. Th inquiry is preliminary to were riding on the train at the time
,
the presentation of claims against Moore was shot. All of them,
Mexico.
denied any knowledge of the
shooting.
"Thou
hardly e r steal,"
Kd Moore, the dead trainmen, was
hall
a much handier ommaiid- - about 2.", ears of age, and recently
would
took a run between this city and Win-sloprevious to that time he had a
run
rqii". 1,
Deafness Cannot Be Cured was unmarriedout ndof aAlbuuio
member
of
llipv
by
til"
a
Htxv.t
p.. p. ii. Llks.
(ItwaTtl
r1lo, .if tlx cur. Tlj- r. b m,Ij cur Winslow bulge,
trti,itiiil-al
Is being held here pending wor.l
In hy
way (o cure
f
ik. au'l Hint
liv mi Intlmunl
re,npJic4.
raie-cfrom relatives an, I will be probably
(HindltSin
lining "1 Ihp
if Ilic
t
When tola tul
lnflu.l y,andI,.- a sent to his old home in the east for
Tl.
ahca burial. The deceased was one
bcarmir.
runihllnff iw.uoi! or lujHrf-of the
ami
It In rntlrelr H,
IM'MfntN In tur
running on
dlo'ii cit au'l must popular trainmen
nlea Hi iriflanaiiartcn can
Mb,'
ItN
tf,(.
thin
rrtr(fl l lori'Vrr: nine
division and was a splendid young
ill In d'Ntnr,-,n." Nit .f
are ranp4 h Catarrh. ahHi In n.iiltln bit man. He belonged also to the lirother-hoo- d
lii tlin.iU.cd
,.f
Ntirfa,.
the
rn,!ttl,ll
uiii'un
of Railway Trainmen.
nr,r eae
We will aire One Humlnil NUar
The.

Inst

and

y
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MAI'I'll
speech

Un't ho a wonderfully
"T;ooavlnrln
speaknr?"

ed
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Out of 1 en
Husbands
Would Be Secretly Pleased
To See Their Wives
Shift the
Laborious Family Baking
to the Baker's Shoulders.
Ours Are Broad!

Washington,

Re-Elect-

i-

WARS

Effort is to be Made
If Anyone n United
Fomei.ting Trouble
or Cuba,

Nine

Be

M-- .

l

on A TOIL

bear Harper's

THE PREVAILING FADS.
"Life. Is not all beer anil skittles."
"No; a good part of It In devoted

1

Hjier-lii-

you

nlshtr'

July
you have an editorial headed:
wish to cor
"Kalso as to Catron-rohoruto what you said therein In regard to myself.
have made no such
statement as is purported to have
a SI .vi;u
i!Ki;sti.i:
(It I.MIC.
been niado by me that you say was
copied in Himi' Calilurnla paper. I
a special to Morning Journal.
also saw a Topeka paper which had
July 17. Quick
Gallup, N.
the samo thing. I was down at Haiti- m
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YOUR ORDER, LARGE OR SMALL, WILL BE
EXECUTED ACCORDING TO MODERN STANDARDS OF HIGH CLASS WORKMANSHIP. THE
PRICE WILL BE NO MORE THAN YOU HAVE
PAID FOR INFERIOR WORK. OUT OF TOWN
ORDERSRECEIVE OUR CAREFUL ATTENTION.
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Job Department
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BRYAN
Attorney-at-La-

W1LBON

FOR SALE.

Rooms
Res. Phone
1178.

THIS IS

A

STORAGE.

GOOD ONE

11

LEWIS

lt-17-

for " convlet

CARPS

Offloe In First National Bank
lng, Albuquerque. N. M.
Attorneys-at-Law-

'W. Fee, supplies
camp, $194.17.

.t

ATTORNEYS.

IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
V..

:

,.,,

...

PROFESSIONAL

,

Present: Hon. Alfred Grunsfeld,
chairman; M. R. Springer and Poll
carpio Armljo, commissioners; A. E.
Walker, clerk.
The board, sittfnar as a hoard of
equalization, hears further complaints
us to Increases made In assessments
ami unifies changes in the assessments
of Samuel Subungy, l'ollcarpio Ar
mi jo, J. A. Garcia y Sanchez, Charles
Jlfeld Co., and Anastacio Gutierrez.
The assessments of the following
named are sustained: Juan R. Zamorn
of
.li.se Valo. The Trust Company
Company
America, The Fernando
William George, trustee, A. Trosello,
Jesuit society and J. M. Marra.
The following give notice of appeal
lo the state hoard of equalization:
The Jesuit society, J. M. Marra, The
Trust Company of America, The Fernandez. Company and William George,
'
trustee.
The district attorney Is Instructed
to institute legal proceedings ngalust
parties who have built fences In the
public road known as West Central

SEVEN

"HOP."

By

l,

Adjourned regular session, July

'
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Cromwell
lt$lV I Offlee

nlll
Fheae

house, six 50 ft. lots,
Pianos, household goods,
WANTED
FUR RENT Furnished rooms; modchicken houses, gasoline engine and
eto stored aafely at reasonable
ern; no sick. Apply 50$ H W Central.
outlit, $100.
pump; near car line.
rates.
Advances made. Phone 540,, DR. i. K. KRAFT
frame, modern, cellar,
W. J. Templeton, work on Duranes $2000
FOR RENT Modern rooma. Rio The Security Warehouse & ImproveDental Surgeon.
4th ward, on cur line.
road, $20.00.
Grande Hotel. 619 W. Central.
ment Co. Offices: Rooma I and 4, Rooms
Barnett Bldg. Phone T44
Four room, new, modern brick, FUR RENT
bungalow,
modern
Grant block, Third street and Central
$3500
rooms,
modFurnished
Appointments
Made by Mail
E. F. Cobb, work on Duranes road
avenue.
porch, lurge lot, lawn, south front, near in on lowlands, two
sleeping
ern. 218 S. Walter St
$3.00.
la rue
sleeping
screened porches.
tree.
pmrsici
acSpringer Transfer Company,
house, lot 100x14$, porch. Price $2,3."0. $2mi down, $25 Kolt RENT Two nice rooms for
$1000
housekeeping, furnished; modern.
count of convict camp, $56.00
outbuildings, city water, near Uni- per month.
A. U. KIIOKTLE, M. D
521 West Silver avenue.
versity; terms.
Antonio Jose Carcla, rent and nl
A HOME FOR SALE.
room,
brick, modern,
$4000
fulfil. $23.00.
Practice Limited to Tuberculosis.
Ft lt RENT Furnished front room;
Weat Central; 11,600 cash, balance
C, K. Trotter, assisting county surbath, electric, light; private en- In the Highlands, close to the shops, Hours, 9 to 1 1. 224 Mi W. Central Ava,
per
cent,
I
No
107
Four-rooSouth Walter.
sick.
veyor, $12.00.
trance.
on street car line.
frame,
Phone 1177.
stucco finish
$4t00
Du13.
L. Ilenworthy, retracing
FUR KENT Two front rooms for modern, nearly new; large screened Albuquerque Sanliarlum. Fhone 148,
76x
lot
residence;
heat,
water
hot
light housekeeping; sleeping porch. porches, shade trees, chicken yards,
ranes road survey, $1.00.
143, barns, chicken houses; close In;
etc. Part rash, balance easy pay734 S. Arno.
$1700 cash. balut:ce 8 per cent.
W. M. SHERIDAN, M.D.
Cornelia Murphy, assisting county
ments. Call at 914 South Edith street.
housesurveyor, $14.25.
Two
nice,
KENT
brick, modern, hard
$$200
cool
Knit
Practice Limited to
wood floors, are place, corner lot
keeping or sleeping rooms. Inquire FOR
A. Matteuccl, groceries for convict
SALE Five-roomodern
FIRE INSURANCE AND LOANS. after
Highlands; 1700 cash, balrno
fi p. m., 608 S. Edith.
avenue.
75x142; shade and fruit Genito Urinary Diseases and
camp, $22S,40.
brick,
lot
per cant.
The Audit and Credit Company, ofFt) II RENT Furnished rooms fur trees, outbuildings; bnrguln If taken
MONKY TO T)Alf.
Pitt Ross, blue prints for assessor's
Diseases of the Skin.
per
of
collection
over
the
to
take
fer
light housekeeping. 218 N. Sixth at once. 70 9 West Roma.
INSURANCE.
FIRE
office,
$2.00.
capita road tax on a basis of 50 per
lot In East- The Wassermann and Noguchl Taatft
FOR SALE Fifty-foo- t
Street.
house,
court
Springer,
Levi
West
Gold.
Janitor
217
A. FLEISCHER,
ern adillton for $100. Cash or Incent. The matter Is taken under adBalvarsan "606" Administered,
FOR
RENT Elegant dirge front stalments.
$135.00.
W. 1. Melcalf, 821 Gold
Street,
Citizens' Bank Building.
visement.
111
Fourth
South
very
furnished,
room,
nicely
cool,
11.
janitor,
Lewis,
assisting
avenue.
Jessi
Road
PostoRlce
New
District
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. all Improvements. Also other rooms.
Next to
Albuquerque, New Mexloo,
The board overseer of
Phone 74.
house,
$43.50.
court
parties
No. 1 Is instructed to notify all
ranch, 8 miles
FOR SALE
Summer terms. 414 W. Gold.
Jailer,
assisting
Juan Romero,
house GEO. K. WOODS. M. D.
from city; new
who have fences in that certain road
$1,100 equity In six acres best gnr
completely
rooms
Two
RENT
llill
$120.00.
NOTICES.
LEGAL
large
completely
furnished;
Physician and Burfsea,
in Precinct No. 1, ordered opened and
on
valley.
In
Close
land
den
in
the
furnished for light housekeeping, barn, chicken house, all newly fenced
Kdwardo Raca, guard at county Jail,
Grant Building.
established as a public highway on $73.33.
new Rio Grande boulevard.
Now In private bath, modern. 315 N. 6th St. and painted; perpetual water right,
BIDS.
CALL
FOR
Office 1111; Residence 1IIIW
Phones,
alfalfa, which will pay Interest on FOR RENT Cool
the 4th duy of October, 190S, to move
crops
good
drinking water;
and airy sleeping deep well,
Sealed bids will be received at the whole Investment. Owner can't look
Ramon Ortiz, guard at county jail,
their said fences forthwith, so as to
rooms. No sick nor children. 402 and farm implements go with place;
I) 11. O. II. CONNEJt,
$40.67.
office of the county clerk of Bernalil- after It urn) will sell on easy terms or West
$:i00
to suit purchaser.
cash,
leave said road clear and unobstructbalance
Silver Ave.
Osteopath.
Juan R. Garcia, special officer dur- lo county, Albuquerque, N. M., up to trade for small, improved city prop
leaving
July
See
city
17th.'
Owner
ed forty feet In width.
Room
FOR RENT Modern sleeping rooms, this quick If you want a bargain. 321
Stern Block.
10 o'clock In the forenoon of Friday, erty, free from Incumbrance.
A. H. McMillen, Esq., flies a petition ing races, $10,00,
rooms,
also light housekeeping
Phone
S. Walter St. Phone 1109.
Edward Hule, deputy sheriff, $10.00. August 2, 1912, for the building of
praying for the opening of new roads,
State hotel, 4th and Central.
Epifanto Garcia, constable fees, 360 feet of wooden bridge connecting MONKY TO IXI.VN. I fRK INKl'R- and for the abandoning of others,
JOSKPU 8. CI PES, M. D.
with the present west end of the steel
ANC'K.
NOTARY PI BL1C.
$5.75.
AMERICAN HOTEL
h ading to Beboyeta and other villages.
Whiting Bid.
Suite
bridge over the Rio Grande at Harelas
'is
table.
petition
on
p, i
the
justice
Interpreter
W.
laid
Gierke,
Hours,
a. m., 4 p. m.,
F.
A.
The
502 2 W. Ontral
FOR SALE "14 W. Roma, pretty
extending westerly therefrom, In
and
the
Office
by
1118; Res. 411.
that
&
board
Phones
peace
THAXT0N
the
court,
CO.,
By
$2.00.
of
pebble-dasIt is ordered
Rooms single, double or ensulte.
sleeping
porch
specificaplans
and
with
accordance
day or week.
following bills be allowed and paid,
of the
W. W. MeClellun, Justice
and bathroom, material and workPhone 57.
tions on file In said clerk's office, and 211 W. Gold Ave.
DBS. TI LL A BAKES.
RKASONABLK PRICKS).
peace fees, $99.80.
viz.:
manship flrslclass. Terms to resonsi-bl- e Specialists Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat.
surveyor.
county
also
the
with
camp,
convict
guard
at
IS.
Woods,
J.
party. Inquire 703 W. Romu.
W. H. Bufke, constable fees, $19.50.
HELP WANTED Male.
Bids will
be received at the
State National Bank Bldf.
Apartments.
FOR RENT
$ 75. on.
J. F. Arm I jo, justice of the peace same time and place for the repair
$80. Here is a splendid opporllione JIA9.
J. M. Pedroncelll, salary, road overto get a goo,) house with n
EMPLOYMENT AGKNCY.
tunity
fees, $32.93.
of the pier at the present west end
and
furnished
Modern
RENT
FOR
payment. Five rooms, bit. E. W, RICHARDSON
seer, $234.00.
cash
Phono 354.
HOW. Sliver.
rooms, week
or small
housekeeping
P. J. Yrlsarri, Interpreting county of said steel bridge, In accordance
modern, rented on a basis that repteamsters and month. Westminster. Phono
Antonio Zamora, assisting county commissioners, $3,00.
Physician and Surgeon.
with plans and specification on file WANTED Mexican
107H.
high
a
resents
class Investment on
surveyor, $16.00
laborers, $1.75, 12 and 12. 2 a day; FOR RENT Modern light house one fit the best streets
Suite 26, Armljo building.
justice with the county surveyor.
interpreting
M.
Garcia,
HighIn
Ellas
the
road,
Louis O'Bounon, work on
Bids will also be received at the same bridge carpenters.
Will sell for $2,500, provided Residence phone 33 1, Office phone 114.
lands.
keeping rooms, 3 20 W. Iron.
of the peace court, $2.00.
$33. 33.
at least $300 is paid In cash. John
time and place for the purchase and
bringing
expense
EMPLOYMENT.
COIJHJKN'S
rooms,
Romero,
Six
Jesus
FOR
modern
RENT
DR. W. N. MACBETH, Dentlat,
Western Meat Company, meat for prisoners to county Jail, $326.47.
Phone 1131.
removal from said river, also for the Ill W. Silver. Tel. 498. P. O. Box 174.
gaa range, sleeping Fleming. 15 Slern block
apartment,
Rooms
Grant Bldg.
convict camp, $1 24.95.
county
the river for the
Wanted Two experienced waitresses; porch; also modern
cottage,
Jesus Romero, taking Insane to asy- removal fromspans
Office hours 9 to 6.
J. C. Haldridge Company, material, lum,
FOR SALE
Miscellaneous.
of the three
of said steel bridge
White barber; solicitor.
$171.20.
shade trees, cellar, etc Apply A, W,
Apxliitmciil,s ninilo by mnll.
$137.90.
that went down during the recent WANTED A single man bb office as- Anson, 816 N. 6th St.
Jesus Romero, telegraphing Crouch flood.
TYPEWRITERS for sale or rent. DR. SALMON
Whitney Company, account, $154.36.
No
stenographer
preferred.
sistant;
Underwood Typewriter Co., 821 W.
hay and case and recapture of Goulet, $154.4
The liittner Company,
Dwellings.
FOR RENT
bid must be accompanied with health seeker need apply. F. II., APractice Limited to Eye, Ear, Noae
Ruppe, Interpreting probate a Each
B.
Gold avenue. Phone 144.
grain, $31.85.
on some local bank lbuquerque Journal.
check,
certified
and Throat.
court,
$3.00.
Three-roorcsurvey
of
Duranes
furnished
FOR
RENT
Hobs,
Tilt
In Albuquerque, in the amount of 10
FOR HALE Large, t
211V4 West Centra! Ave.
cottage, sleeping porch. 1210 South
H. Ruppe, jail account, $20.40
per cent of the bid, payable to the
road, $ ISO. 00.
Easy to
wllh furniture.
HELP WANTED Female.
Edith.
account,
material
Company,
Haldridge
C.
J.
move. M. L. Divine, 401 8. Edith SI. SOLOMON L. BURTON. U. D
H. Kuppe,
convict road
order of the treasurer of Bernalillo
Girl lor general house- - FOR RENT
county, as a guarantee that bidder WANTED
Four rooms and bath
for jail, 93 cents.
$5.10.
Physician and Surgeon.
work. 82J W. Gold.
range, modern, close In, furnish Foil SALE A Mosler safe, desk and
Carlos Sabedra, repairs, shoeing,
Water Supply Company, water sup will enter Into a contract for the work WANTED A girl for general house ed gas
revolving Uesk chair. 516 West Cup Suit
Barnett Blaa.
3U9
or
Leader,
The
unfurnished.
bid on should his bid be accepted,
etc., $13.15.
ply court house and Jail, $151.20.
per avenue.
work. 408 N. ltth St. Apply morn 311 W. Central.
WOMAN'S HOSPITAL
J lie successful bidder will be re
K. J. Strong, office supplies, $4.45
Ings.
room
collage FOR SALE Sewing machine; drop
FOR RENT Two
MiNllcal, Surgical and Obstetrical.
Albuquerque Morning Journal, no quired to give a bond, satisfactory to
screened porches; modern. 1204 I
head. All lule attachments;
A girl for general housi
at 725 N. Second St.
the bourd of county commissioners, WANTED
CARD SIGNS FOR SALE.
tices, etc., $68.10.
Tel. 1164
Central.
your
price.
own
513
S.
St.
Easterday
Third
conditional for the faithful perform
work. Apply Dr. J. S.
Springer Transfer Company, freight ance of the contract.
Nicely furnished two FOR SALE Cheup. I'udei wood type
33(1 North Fourth street.
RENT
FOR
PROFESSIONAL NURSES.
and drayage, $4,20.
room tent house with porch. 1019
The Journal now ha a full assort-mewriter In excellent condition. Ad
All of said work must be done WANTED
Girl for general house S. Walter St.
of Card Sign on hand. You
Printing Company, under the supervision and to the sat
New Mexico
dress L. R. ('., Journal office.
work. Apply 323 N. Thirteenth.
Four rooms with bath
can certainly find what you want In assessment rolls, $20.48.
FOR RENT
isfaction of the county surveyor,
Foil SALE Finn Singer drnphcad
Graduate Nurse and Masseuas
410 W. Lead Ave.
the following list: "Furnished Booms
O. A. Matson & Co., office supplies,
The board reserves the right to re
sewltii; machine. 4, Grant bblg.
Treatment At Your Home.
Unfurnished Hooms for $18.60.
for Kent,"
RSALE
Bungalow,
completely
RENT
FOR
ject
any
or
bids.
all
A
FOR
SALE
Malhushek
orchestral
Sale."
309
w. Central Ave.
Rent,"
"For Rent," "For
Phone 694
and well furnished, modern,
hath
C. Click, cleaning and laying carBy order of the board of county
square
4 14 South 4th
piano,
J.
cheap.
"Furnished
Rent,"
gentle
SALE
Good
"Rooms
for
nppearing.
FOR
gas
range,
lights,
telephom
electric
street.
pel,
$3.50.
commissioners.
Housekeeping,"
ENGINEEmNG
Rooms
for Light
horse, ride or drive, weight 1.000 screened sleeping porch. Close In, 320
A. E. WALKER
SALE 1 Humphrey bone cut
Albuquerque Evening Herald, nopounds. Buggy and harness. Phone W. Lead avenue, corner Fourth street FoR
"Room and Board," "Table Board,"
1 Humphrey alfalfa cutter,
Clerk,
ter;
also
tices,
Housekeeping.
$3.10.
('II AS. M. BO 1 ION,
"Rooms
for Light
222, or call at tie treating plant.
Inquire :0 3V4 W. Central Ave., room B cheap. 504 W. Marble Ave.
D. II. Hoatrlght, clothing for pris"House for Sale," "House for Rent,"
Civil Engineer,
horsi
family
RENT
brick,
FOR
SALE
Gentle
modern
FOR
The
"Dressmaking."
oners,
WANTED
$36.25,
Sewing,"
Positions.
"Plain
Ijind Surveyor.
large
cellar,
George
403 N. Second
shaded
front
back
and
cheap.
Neher,
of
price
WANTED
low
Miscellaneous.
supplies,
George
&
Co.,
D.
the
sold
at
cards will be
Barnard
211 W. Gold Ave., Albuquerque. N. M.
yard with stables and chicken houses.
WANTED
Position by young man as street.
Call at the business $29.75.
10 cents each.
214 Nort h Seven 111.
gen
building
House
WANTED
In
and
office.
blooded
clerk
Cheap.
Good
No
SALE
Full
reference.
paupers,
FOR
office.
Fred Crollott, burial of
mod
cellar,
RENT
For
bad habits and In good health. S. K
eral Job work. Barton Keller,
.bull pups. 221 S. Edith.
$65 00.
cottage, Phone
em. 307 N. 6th.
U'SiW
Journal.
Laying
Rocks. 909 N. First. I T. Delaney, 815 W,
hens,
Foil SALE
St. Joseph's Sanitarium, account
COLLEGE be
PLANS, Surveying and An bilei turul S. F. VETERINARY
Roma.
Reds. Leghorns, 1201 S. Edith.
Gqrule and Jesus Olivas, vva.njw) Hy colored man position
Pedro
gins Sept. 16. No profession offers
Tracing and Blue Prinls. M. Car- as cook In a small country hotel
I $32.60.
SALE Cow giving five gallons. Foil RENT One, two, three and four dona, room ID, American hotel.
FOR.
equal opportunity. Catalog free. C.
houses,
room
furnished or un
40H N. 11th St.
F. H. Heyn. stamps for assessor's of Addrcsq Y. O. D. care Journal.
a good Job of painting or paper Ken no. Pres., 1818 Market St., San
furnished. W. V. Futrelle. 614 8, Foil
fice, $5.00.
genii
large,
Fine,
SALE
Francisco.
banging,
Ren us. Burnett A Martin,
WANTED
Elderly woman desires Foil
Broadway.
I579W.
Phone
Albright & Anderson, tax schedules,
Price
American driving horse.
Box 180, or 203 K. Central.
position to do general housework
$12.90.
or any kind of work.. Address I, t). $100.00- worth $200. 817 N. Eighth
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
St.
Whitney Company, cleaning county Box 201, city.
e
W. A. GOFK
sewer, $2.25.
e
CARPET CLEANING.
lay, they win, they pay. Won WANTED At once. Agents to sell
THEY
Phone MH, 205 K. Central Ave. e
Jove R. Romero, justice of the peace
four firsts, one second at atate fair,
accident and health Insurance for
The Morning
court fees,".J2."0.
1911. R. C. R. I. Reds, Mottled An- - the World's largest Casualty company
Whitney Company, repairs at Jail FR SALE Complete furnishings of conas and B. P. Rocks.
Eggs and Swell contract to experienced agents,
OR RENT
Rooms with Board
$6.73.
house. Everything in good chicks for sale. L. E. Thomas. P. o. Apply Continental Casualty Co., Al
. L- - and S. bldg.
buquerque, N.
Nash Electric Supply Company, re condition. No sick. Leaving city. 214 Box 111. 717 East Ilazeldlne
Two
RENT
Giving
neatly furnished
Away
is
oil
N. Seventh.
pairing lights, $4.90.
SALE Acclimated
FOK
Missouri WANTED At once. A live wide
rooms with board, sleeping porches,
Stationery
Llthgow
years
Manufacturing
2
Jacks,
Mammoth
old
and
sau. furniture of
fun
FREE the
awake Casualty man of experience, In private family. Sick taken. Terms
Company, school supplies and notices,
house. All practically new. Also Vic upwrrds, $300 to $1,500 each. It takes
Effective January 20, It 13.
Is a producer, to take for the reasonable. Call 1501 W. Marble Ave.
v
trola and records. No Sick. Must sell from one to two years to acclimate who
$14.50.
world's largest accident and health
Woutbound.
Sure-Cujacks
brought
quick.
S,
boarding
Bargains
states.
Jamea
from
the
some
for
Romrro,
115
one.
sheriff,
Jesus
Insurance company, the state agency
D. Hand. Los Alamos, N. M.
Arno.
Arrives Departs
prisoners, $1,264.50.
for Arizona. Must furnish surely bond
No. 1 Cal. Express.... 7:20p
:ltip
FOR SALE Our specialty laying for $3,000.00. Only hustlers tired ap $1.25 PER WORD Inserting classified No.
Pitt Ross, flood protection work,
3 Cul. Limited
10:55a 11:25a
$438.00.
strains. Breeds that luy are the ones ply. A swell contract to the right par,
In 36
leading papers In the No. 7 Mex.-l'a- l.
.TP.UNK.S .AND BAGS
ads
Exp.. . 1 II: Hip ll:05p
that pay. Those only we keep. They ure ty. References required. Apply Con IT. S. Send for list. The Dake Adver No. It Cal. Fast Mall..ll:50p 12:45
Crescent Hardware Company, flood
with a
FOR RELIABLE TRUNKS.
8UIT S. C. W. Leghorns, Black Minorcas. tinental Casualty Co., Albuquerque tising Agency, 433 Main St., Loa Anprotection materiul, $12.40.
East bound.
CASES and hand bags, go to the R. C. and 8. C. R. I. Reds, White and N. M.
geles, or 12 Geary Kt.. Kan Francisco.
Prepaid
It is ordered that the following ac2 Tourist Exp... 3:55p
No.
4:I0p
Albuquerque Trunk factory. Repair Barred Rocks, Huff Orpingtons and
count be disallowed:
FOR
ItE.VI'
Store room. 114 West No.
4:0bp
6:35p
Limited
Want-A- d
MEDICAL
San Mi- ing. Phone 421. 209 South 8econd Black Iingshaiis. No young chicks
Cleofes Romero,
Coal anil corner confectionery In No. 8 East Exp
7:25p
C:55p
sale, but eggs. $1.00 per 13. Crystal
for
Exp..
county,
10
No.
guel
building.
orpheum
$51.75.
1:15
S:00
overland
W.
V.
the
This Can Opener is
MMK. i IIKVAI.IEK'S
White Orpingtons. Kelhirstrass $2.00
Adjourned to July 3. 1912, at 9
THE STAGH IX) R THE HOT
EI Paso Trains.
Positively
made of heavy steel, 1 0
per 15. Good time to hatch for spring French Menstrual Pills.
o'clock, a. m.
SPRINGS OF JEMEZ, N. M.,
No. R0 Mex. Ext
Poultry Ranch, old guaranteed or money refunded. $2
11:200.
layers.
inches long, nickel platIdeal
Approved:
M iscellaneous.
Leaves Albuquerque postofflce
FOR RENT
per box. Write for advice. P. o.
No. 815 El Paso Pass
8:20
Albuquerque. Phone 1398R.
ed, ebonized
handle,
ALFRED GRUNSFELD.
dally except Sundays at i a. m.
No. KIO From El Puso 6:00a
Ilox 4, Albuquerque, N. M.
Chairman,
serves as both bottle
Can carry three passengers at a
Store to let. Central Ave., between 1st No. 816 From El Paso :20p
A 2nd. Sts. Inquire T.. Journal.
time. First comes, firs; served.
WANTED Money.
Attest:
WANTEDSewing.
and caa opener.
RiwhcII, Clovls and Amarlllo.
For tickets apply to
A. E. WALKER. Clerk.
on
HoRSES and mules. Ride or No. 811 Pecos Val. Exp
A NT El
7:(
on first mortgage.
rewnig i.y oay or we
$3,o
WANTED
GAVINO OARCTA. Prop.
drive. Wagons und lolit rigs for No. 818 Albuq. Exp.. f:ltp
at home. For terms Inquire at 4"2 rent and sale, at Hlmon Garcia, No.
one, two or three years. Address,
Ads
V
Want
Results from Journal
N. Second.
I O. Box 54 7.
1202 N. Arno street.
P. 1. JOHNSON,
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repairs for road

$ 900
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KODAKS

Crescent Hardware Company

THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1912.
mnke the litKhlH thla year. This met
with approval from the committees.

! FUNDS DISTRIBUTED

'4rTV

loTca. lUnfea, Hone Fnmlahlng Onodi, Cnilery, Tuola, Iron Plpa,
Valvea aiw1 Klttlnm, ritunblag. Ilrauiuj, Sin and tVMT Work.
TKLEPHUNK
II W. CENTRAL AVIC

VK'K PKFSIHKNTS

Til

HV.

II K N

IFII.

Our Green Tag Sale
Big Values for You

The iiieii.in of aiipulntltiK county
vice presidents in nil the twenty-silountb-)- of Ihe siale dirt not meet with
HtrotiK approval, I'oniier frcsidetil J.
II. O'liielly sayiiiK that he had been
unable lo aet these men to do any
work. It was discussed pro nnd eon
by most of those present, and finally
decided thai II was best to have them.
MATTHEW'S VELVET ICE CREAM
Thereupon arose the iiicK!ion of hoyy
YEAH
You know that we sell the very highest
best to name them. President Sellers
TELEPHONE OUDKTW, 41.
tliotiKht Ihe assembled committees
class of merchandise in every departwere Kuod Ju.Ik s of who should he
Miik your nullng doubly Joyous
ment. You get big value for your ..uney
selected.
They mak
tn k lug Kodak pictures.
a
li.
.'letiliiK
II.
Motorcycle
that
moved
Races,
- hi' ho H ri'iiipil mill ftirrilxh j
Aeroplane
h f
here. Just now we've added to the value
of live should be named by the
f r yourself mid friends afterward,
Plights
and Twenty-Fiv- e
president to meet this iiiornlnK and
by
reducing the Prices for clearance purA
We'll do your DLVKLuI'INd n
select the vice presidents. This mo
Hundred
Dollar
Baseball
PHLNTINH.
poses
tion carried, and later in the evening
the president named Mr. Heninit, M
Tournament Are Arranged,
I.. Stern. J'". H. Schwenlkcr, J. D. Tins-leSTRONG'S BOOK STOR
anil K. K. Van Horn to name thin
"Your Money Murk If You Want It $3,000 ALLOTTED FOR LIVE commitlee. Ii will meet at
o'clock
this inoriiiiiK at the office of tho bun
n
STOCK AND AGRICULTURE reau of
Iiolillni? of
motuir.v rli- run- Miwt
There was little discussion over the
$17.50
Young Men's Suits worth $25.00, now
HiIh lity on l.iilior d,iv.
amount to be allowed for borne races,
'I InWointin'w Home mid
19.75
already out, and
Fine Business Suits worth $25.00, now
Dispositions of Moneys Shows as the prntraiii was
MlKHiomiry Koi'lely of the I'lenliylerhi
would lake about $ l,a(Ki to make Kood
.
.
22.50
$32.50,
Mm
now
Finest Suits worth
meellnK
hiirch will hold
Careful Thought and General lis promises. No one thought this
UiIh iifiernoon nl 2 :ill In Hie rhnri
was loo mil. h, and that expenditure
Consideration
of
What Makes was a hori.ed.
piirloIM,
Mih. Cooper mid MIkh I.llll
Big Bargains in Hats, Furnishings, Neckwear, Etc.
ALIUQUERQUE
All liilereHted nri
will he the lendeiH.
SANTA RISA
LAI YEGA3
The itieslion of advertising brought
for Good Exposition,
rordiiilly Invlleil to iitli iid.
out little discussion, it being pretty
well agreed thai $1,100, as was spent
(iovernor W, C. .Vlel lonnhl wna In
A lhllillrriile
IiihI IliMllt helweell Inline
last year, would be enough. ll was
The
funds
Ihe
fall
LAUNDRY
nlale
for
fair
this
z
on Inn wiiy to .Silver ('Ily. where h
were apportioned at a well attended slat d thai the .Santa !' had agreed
Hie lloNpltilllf.V of 111
,,,'H to
to furnish 20.(1(10 dodgers ior distribuiioeliiiK of the, advisory committee, tion, each advertising Ihe fair and the
III II pllhlle
ill'.eliH there t
WHITE
llnance committee mid lair association railroad rat' s wliicli would be grained
In the
ov
eeplion and hmniiiet.
viHil
Hoiitliwemerii olficeiM laat night, held at the
lo
eiiior'H
for It.
New Mexleo Hile e IiIn Inn iikui'ii
discussed
gathering
Hie
Then
The
in the Klks' IjiiildiiiK.
nun.
nionlhfi
HeveriiJ
keynote of the meeting wiih a heurilly whether a Montezuma ball should
444X44M
Iluve yoil tried Hi.il Dunlin eln:ir
In I.I. regardless of Hi ' fact, Unit as
MtMMM
geiilimetit, of duinK the one man put it, "II would be no fair
f;veryliuily amokea iln in.
liosl possible thltiK fur the fair and without a Montezuma
II was
ball."
Mrx. Herlli!. inolher of Kd CertlB
.Search was instituted,
for
kln; the instil nlu i.'i re, Ily Htale. decided lo hold this function, and to to st'itd as guild ii team as it could Allnniucriiu.'.
n well known eoiili inlur, left yel
gn the r.
and tho washroom door found locked.
III H. ope. J.
a former
r
wide
Itielly,
possible.
if
it
will
Oil.,
Mean,
make
nhe
where
ihiv fur Sun
, iimiruuiTI anil H.IIlOallueTa.
The president called upon Dr. D. This was broken open, then an open
president, declared in a brief npc.-olhundred dollars was allowed Fred
Mih. (lertlR wh
Join her ilmiKhterH.
lrompt Hcrvloe Day ttr Ntffhl.
l
P. Hit fur information regarding window und the scarred paint on the
at the i' oho of the llieelillK, thai
Ktationing
of
(lie
matter
and
music,
Mrn
for
dniiKhter,
Telephone S. Ileehlf-niieeoiniiiinled hv
a possible dug show.
evl- Dr. Peltit de- window sill told Ihe story, ebulliently
Hpirll
was
much
Kralilied
the
T Rtronjc lUkH OuiMir and Broond.
a
temporary
nt
morning
a
I'lirit-Blerhand all
Mini
l.'orreHler
Mrs.
clared thai the only one ever held if iniiti ly.
Unit
dcnccil
said
nt
meetliiK,
Ihe
ami
b
selectto
place
some
band stand al
iliiualiK-rThe I'orreHlei
Ml a Clitni.
A searching parly was organized, it
he was mire that if It was maintained, ed, as propuseil by the president, was here had taken In about $t!00 In gate
iirrlved hen- from ColnmlniH, old
money and that although it had had a special train of an engine inul caboose
object
pllsh
Ihe
would
the
fair
ncconi
discussed, bill not decided upon. SevIhice week uKn, aloppiiiK off for
here, and
ilelioit uf iibuiil $144, that sum could secured from the Santa
outlined by the president, in his ltd
yixlt while enroiiic lo Cn liforniii.
eral committeemen felt that it would have been wiped out had any of the the hunt lor the missing woman
ilrcsH ul Ihe opeiiint;, that lu it would be
better to have Ih" band move from
The train, carrying Chief Spe
In the event that you should
ri he Hlale-wld- e
Ah ii result i,f the exmolnulloti
dog show was
In every sense.
not receive your uiorulriK jiapir,
place to place as has formerly been officers known what a
cial Agent Hen Williams, iif Ihe Santa
t (Inof the
rently
held
the,
or
over
like,
participated
in
handtelephone HKYANT'S
A
"days"
u
MKS- tentative rra iiKemeiit of
Fe, Chief of Police Thomas AlcM illin.
den. .
liiHlllule, mm
Hillllo eoiinty leuehei-M- '
ling of
before.
cited several Ihe deputy sheriff, guard,
We
in
HKNfilOKH,
giving your mime
eventH was made, and
street lighting, the old Instances onewhere
and several
tlelldell tile IIIHlltuH' for the dilferenl
leiilhers W'l
money
hud
been
and address ami Uib paper will
.filters, started sotilh, running very
IncliidiiiK n "Stat,- Day," an "Allni- .'.'heme of placing strings of moandeH- spent,
made Hi'l'lieleiitly IiIm.Ii Mi'mh-- to em
be delivered by a special mes- and
upshot
of
the
slowly thai the senr. hers might scan
Day, a "Societies Day ami
across the downtown streets, Ihe
eenger. 1'hoiie tol or 602.
lliHt uiiide eerlllli iileH. Six luni iiierine
matter was thai he, with Dr. K. S hnili sides of Ihe truck
'diiitil Kuads Day." This may be was abolished.
thoroughly.
It was fell that the Spltidler
teuehi-Ireeelved Heeonil Krudi. eerll
wen
Colbert,
and
J.
Dr.
W.
Four miles from the city the body
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Embroideries and Flouncings
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Embroidery Values
0c at
4c a yard
Embroidery Values to
at.
7c a yard
Flouncing, Values to 30c at 20c a yard
Flouncing, Values
35c at 25c a yard
and
Flouncings, values to 75c at 35c yd
Flouncing, Values
.25 at 45c a yard

1 1

Gross. Kelly & Co. (Inc.)

1

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Goat Skins

Central.

